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Ovalitjr, .Senriot aad SatisfSgcCiOB 

Give YoTir B'amily 

Odd Feilow.s a:nd Rebekahs Hold 
Amiual Memori^ Day Exercises 

T̂he Memorial Dtiy exercises of Odd Fd-1 vice means much ttie same today as-It 
•lowshlp were .held to tlie Waverley X<odge .did more thaa a.hUndred y^ars ago, What 
jasM on Wednesday evening last, follow- 'is the «reat need anxmg Odd reliaas \o-
ing thi» rfiTiiktrTin»«rf.lny nf HanHHnffTaivl Aay ia "«lng- jnH-pirtting IntflT prai'tll'n 

HeBaah-taagfe; rfair'iazia^uttIeSerwirffig''wKa^^ 

At tl&B Main St. Soda Sliop 
(The Rexall Store in Antrim) 

Eastman Cameras ^ . .98 eenta 
Boy Scoot Knives 86 eebts 
Tennia Balln, white *r rei '. •. .^^ eeata 

78we>B«He» _̂  _ . . . . - / •-.̂  • '•:•':'l.i'.-jS&y-gOqr^PSyij^^ 
Baae B^ll Sata. Ipnyiii. niT.q -^R ..^^^ 

Base Ball Gloves- . , . . , SOc up to $8.00 
Genuine Thermos Buttles 95 centa 
$5 00 Wrist Watches now $3.50 
$1.50 Pocftet Watches... now 95 $enU 
75c Golf Balls' 89 eenU 

Full line of Fishing Taelcle, Reels, Hooks, Sinkers, Floats, 
Baslcets. Lines, Tackle Boxes, Lures, Telescope Poles, Flies 
and Spinners. 

At TlTese Low Prices 
Peanut Butter 16 oz. jar 15c 
LG.A. Malt Syrop Ig.can43<i 
BaKer's Indian Root Beer Extract 2 for 2Sc 
Grape Froit .. -.—No. 2 can, fancy 17c, selected 13c 
Salad Dressing- 8 oz. jar 10c, pt. Jar 19c 
LG.A.MUK 3 tall cans 17c 
Dotf Bone, Old Trostjr lg. pkg. 35c 
B^iy Foods, strained vegetable tin 10c 

Approred by American Medical Association 

Faffed Wheat 2pKgs. 23c 
Qershey Bars- 5 for 10c 

( Loxory Orange Pekoe Ĵ  lb. pkg. 29c; .Japan 
Tea^ Ureen^ lb. pkg. 19c; Mixed K lb. pkg. '25c; 

( Formosa poloihg H lb. pkg. 23c. 
2 in 1 Shoe Polish-.. -•.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t in 12c 

. White, Black, Brown; Paste or Liquid : 

Peas .. • No. 2 can, sugar i9c, selected'SWeet 2 for 25c 
Richfield Pears, tree«ripened........ .No. 2 ^ can 19c 
Soap Grains* •...-. Ig. pkg. 17c 
Sliced Beef, wafer-thin-. . . . . . . . . . . . zyi oz. glass 19c 
Caudy Bars, Excello 
Geletine Dessert Powder, 10 flavors.... 

White Floating Soap] ; 

Fancy Bread Floor . . . . 
Herrimac Pastry Floor 
Sonshine Krispy Crackers 

•5 bars 10c 
3 pkgs. 19c 

. . . . . 4 6-oz bars23c 
case of 36 bars $L98 
.: . . .243^ lb. W 75c 
. . . . 24K lb. bag 55c 

lb. pkg. 17c 
.A delightful treat with I.G.A. Peanut Bntter 

J 
Odd Fellows Block 

N e w J L o w P r i c e F o r 

Florence Range Oil Burner! 
Only $30.00. Installed 

Also the New, Power Bomer, New Perfection 
Oil Stoves and Electric Room Heaters and Electric 
Water Heaters. Call and See Them. 

Try Oor NeWASBESTOLINE PAINT. It Saves 
Old Roo£i —and Makes New Roofs Better. $1.50 
per Gallon. Goat^nteed Ten Years. 

WILLIAM F. CLARE 
Telephone ^4-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

. P l t i m b i n g a n d H e a t i z k g 

laeeted en Btetea 
HilrNexi to the 
Stat* Hous*. 

Jittt a fe# nunates' wdk to the theatre, ̂ nancuU, 
* . ^dshopping c e a t t t s . / - . . ' 
tamteih.t*.i&ti»tJMuai,tuaep. CeatiattidiemaaeeiCetaaiaStttkt. 

Hotel fieUevue'- ^r^ 
X • 

ADVERTISE 
In T H E BBPOBTBR 

present for the sendee. Tlie program 
tocluded memorials presented by Mrs. W. 
A. Nichols, represeotitig ^ e Rebekahs, 
aad H. W. Eldredge, representing tbe s i ^ 
ordlnates; vocal duets by Sirs. Butterfield 
and Urs. Boeder, with Jilrs. Nichols at 
piano; reading of llemoilal Day procla
mation, Mrs. Boeder, chairman of Rebdt-
ah committeiet prayer, Rer. O. M. lord. 
Charlea W. Prentiss, chairman of the 
Sufbordtoate committee, presided. 

Tbe address of the evening vras given 
by Rev. J. W. Logan, a metober'of tbe 
Order, -vith Lodge connection to a Massa
chusetts town. Els remarics tliroughout 
were most interesting and listened to vrtth 
hiaiiced attention, llie many Ulustratlons 
and stories that he worked toto bis ad
dress vrere very appropriate; his descrip
tion of the activities of the Order, and 
the. review of the phms of the founder 
and his first assistants -was. good. Con
ditions liave changed somewhat, but ser-

Lo\'e and Ttuth. And going afield a.bit, 
it-might be said to all einceri^ tbat if 
tbese prlnielples were more to foree and 
use in tfae bustoess and acthritles of the 
nation, its people aiid institutions would 
today be to a much more substantial and 
prosperous condition. 

The two branches .9t Odd Fellowship 
to Antrfan haye lost since June one last 
ye!ar the .foUowhag -memliers: 

Mrs. Ruth HaU PerUns, of Amherst, 
aged 41 years, died February 1, this year. 

Charles F. Bumham, of Bennington, 
aged 72 years, died July 7, last year. 

James L. Ross, of Bennington, aged 79 
years, died ITovember 19, last year. 

Fred N. Clark, of Hancock, aged 73 
years, died December 6, last year. 

Nelson L. Kidder, of Antrim, aged 26 
years, dl.ed May 13, this year. 

WiUiajm C. Hills, of Aiatrim. aged 64 
years,- died May 25, tWs year; , - - , 

Statement Regarding the Peering 
Gommui^ity Center Movement 

For reasons that were quite obvi. 
Onsi The Reporter has said very little 
oif late concerning the connections the 
local peopte or the- Antrim, Commu 
nity Council may be having with its 
parent organization.,.'. A statement,has 
,been prepared by Dr. Eleanor Camp 
bell, the fdunder and bead of the or
ganization, apd the treasurer, W-. J. 
Doherty, wlio also is in an advisory 
position^ forthe press, and we take 
pleasure in giving it space in the col
umns of The Reporter: 

DR. CAMPBELL IN CHARGE OF 
THE WORK OiF THE DEERING 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

At a meeting of a special, commit
tee of the board of directors of thej 
Deering Community Center, held May j 
28, Professor C. M.- McConnell re j 
signed ss senior director, severing all: 
connection with the work -of- th^ Cen
ter and its, allied activity, known asj 
the beering Community Center Move
ment. Earlier in March, the Services 
of Mr.,George G. Caikins as, assistant 
to Professor filcConnell had been or> 
dered terminated by the Center's board 
,of directors. 

In iaccepting the resignation of Pro
fessor. McConnell, the executive com 
mittee of the i<oard bf dirvctors of the 
Deering Community Center requested 
Dr. Eleaiior A. Campbell, president of 
the board, to take over the duties oi 
the dir»ctor and to, carry on.' the wqrk 
until such time as a permanent direc 
tor had been secured. Dr. Campbell 
very generously agreed to accept this 
additional, responsibility, and since 
June 1st bas been busy in the devel 
opment of plans to reorganize the 
work, placing it on a basis where 
there.will.be close co operation be
tween the Center aijd the pe.-,ple of 
Deering.and the surrounding towns. 

To aid in the development of the 
plans of re-organization, .t)'r. Camp 

bell has been very fortunate in secur
ing the services pf the Rev. George 
Carl, pastbr of tiie Federated Church 
at Winchester, N. H. Mr. Carl, vvho 
has been an ardent supporter of the 
work at the Center since it firist came 
into being, has- very generously volun
teered his services' for the montfas of 
July and August. He i's expected to 
move to-Deering with his family some 
time'late in June and will make liis 
headquarters at.Anderson Hall, Deer, 
ing Community Center. 

With two such outstanding leaders 
in, charge of activities, assurance is 
had that the work -of, the. Center and 
its allied activities will advance along 
lines which will, lead to a more effec 
tive projection of the purposies for 
which the Center was established. 

Plans already have been made to 
hold a luncheon meeting at the.Center 
on Thursday, June 16, of all the min
isters of the area. The, Rev. R. H, 
Tibbals, of. Antrim, temporary chair 
man uf. the meeting, and Rev, George 
Carl have sent out a call .iot. this 
meeting. At,this time, a permanent 
organization, to be known as the Min
isterial Council of the Deering Com: 
munity Center Movement, will he ef
fected... • • , ' . , 

Ori the evening of thie sanie daiy, 
June 16. a dinner meeting will be 
held to which, have been - invited , two 
representatives from each of the vari
ous councils which have- been-,-organ
ized'to further the work of the Cen
ter in the eommunitie's. in which they 
operate. At this meeting of council 
members, plans will be instituted for 
the organization of an Advisory Board 
made up of two , members from each 
coancil. This Advisory Board, with 
the Ministerial Council, will be asked 
to aid in the development of programs 
and policies relating to the activities 
of thc Center. 

With these boards as integral parts 
of,the Center, organization, with'defi' 
nite functions and responsibilities, the 
future of thisuri'qne-institution should' 

'Continued on page five -

With th^ Repeal 6f the Prohi
bition: Amendment—Then What? 

And <jet Your Share of the Trade. 

•donttontog oor weddy pitan of giving 
exttttcts from a lengOty editorial' in; a cer-̂  
tain exchange,-Tlie Reiporter 4s glVlng.an-; 
other tostaUment in tUs issue: . 

Many of our young peojde are now adl-
tog. a rather free cdiorSe. Their automtf-
Wles aiid nKlios have glven-.them a veiy 
taoad survey of the world, vad restraint 
is no kmger'to their vocsMary. Religion 
is out ots.date.° They'are wining to "try 
aiqithtog 0006.".' "PeOsapa it would tnake 
MUe dltterenoe to tbrn pow if they 4>ad 
asen aad rtanembered ooodltloQs as tbey 
were imder the aslboa reglme^nelgiibars 
ledtog. to -the streets' ed^ some lying to 
tlw -gtitten; wlvw sad iBOtbess 'going to 
ttie liiioon to'get 4beir dnnaosa busbsads 

and sons bMne at .night; .the Saturday, 
pay envelope all spent to'the saloon, .be-. 
for* the weA'a' groceries .were bought; 
streets lined with sialons-along which 1̂  
was not safe for women to Walk; eyery-out 
doM'communlQr gaOiering'the scene of 
drunken brawls; some sections. Qf the 
town-miserable .with a stalking poverty, 
perhaps some of our oUter people who are 
now -working for the repeal of. the. e i^r 
teenth ameiulment have ihemselves. for
gotten these c(»dltlohs, while ridtog high 
land secure under the ptohtoitive law for 
jitea or .twelve jfMwsv if enforcement oon-r 
|dfa(nis have not been ddjba^ omdd, be 
1 wished.- the pe<^le- alone are td blame. 
jOfOelailti can be'made to eany tnik tSbe 
ilastnictions «< Ume who dtoiise Chem. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

New Eastman Kodak 
Next week the New Eastman Kodak will be qot, 

and We shall have them. They aire the latest idea 
in pietore taking. Cost $2.50, .,„ 

If. ypo woold like to get one. at $1.00, come in 
and we iviU explain. 

M. £. DANIELS 
riis-tored i3russi^ 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

' ' . ' • 1 ^ • • . 

HlLLSBOiOllUABIillWSIlllllIGS BAIIK. 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEWHAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of eacli week ' 

DEPOSITS miade during the first three business days of the ' 
month draw intetest from the first day-of the month 

HOURS : ^ to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

, Saf6 Deposit Boxes for. Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Tl 
i 

New Floors Ma!:3c Perfect 
Beaotifol, Smooth Floors are easily obtained in the 

new home, store or office boiiding, 
the "American" way , 

Gld Floors Made Like New 
Clean, Smooth, .Sanitary, Beaotifol.. Spotted, roogh, 

Sciratched, dingy, poorly finished floors 
. are entirely onnecessary , 

.Any floor-^old.'or newr—bartfy worn — painted, varnished, 
stained or unfinished—oak, maple, pine, birch or any other 
wood—can now be quickly and economically "Americanized" to 
a. clear, glass,like smooihnesii. The gntalii ofthe wood is brought 
out like ,new.' The surface-becomes a thing'of glossy, inirror-
like beauty. The woric is done quickly at very reasonable 
prices—a vscuum fan deposits all dirt in a bag. 

We will be very glad withbot any obligation on 
yoor part whatever to qoote prices 

and explain the method 

PhOM 9- l i HkNKIRCR;. N. tt. ! 

! 

too can always depend on ICE to keep yoor food firatk 
and pore, as Pvi^t clean ICE-protects healtk 

Under any and all conditions: yoo can depend on 
having,daUyjdoUVeries of KE. ^om 

Uillard i J Edwar^^ Antrim 
' TEU^H0)(E75 

^re»^*^ » / * , * * - - * • 

http://there.will.be
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INfews Revieiv of ̂ ^̂ (̂ ^ 
Events the Wô ^̂ ^ 

Senate Passes Its Revontie Bill; Rejeicting Sales Tax After 
Hiearihg presideht Ho<>yer----Voh Paf»eil 

Becomes Germm GhanceUor.̂  ^̂̂  ^̂  ̂  ^̂̂̂  ̂  ̂  ; 

By EPWAilD W. PICKARD 

SPURRED Into action by. President 
Hoover's warnlii°g,that gioverhment 

credit .was endangered and foreign 
raids on the dollar'-were ini'minent, 

thie senate In a night 
session palsied'Us tat 
bill .deslgî ed to bHng. 
Id a total" revienue of 

"Chief •̂ "'E3t̂ 'iitlve'"\iin: 

President 
Heeven 

expecteaiy appearea 
to persbn before the 
senate, for - .the- first 
time; in-hls.adminis
tration,' and-, read a. 

- statement of the ^eri--
biis condition:. -̂  He 
urged! the- toclusiorn of 
a sales tax; and irc t̂at-
ed bis position rê  

garding relief mjeosu'res: and - h\S - 6p̂ . 
position.to the huge publlic. vrorkS. pro
gram fostered by Speaker Garner. 

There was no ctisfnce for :the sales 
tax. most of the Democratic, senators 
having signed ao agreement to defeat 

-It. It was. rejected b; the finance 
committee, 12 to. 8, and Just before 
the bill was' voted on-by the senate (t 
yraa defeated.by that bpdy-by a vote 
of S3 to 27. Tlien,- In the. midst of 
great confusion due to relief from the 
strain,, the senators adopted their, 
measure. The vote was 72 to . 11, 
Hnving been Informed by Secretary 
oir the Treasury Mills that their *com-
mlttee bill wns still some $275,000,000 
sli.T of the amount needed to balance 
the budset, the senutqrs provided for 
mo.si of this b y a gasoline tux.of. 1 
cent a gallon, the-restoration of In
come tax rates to. the 102i2 level and 
a 3 per cent tax on 8.1108 of electrlc-
It.v by private power companies. 

It was believed the , senate and 
house iconferees would speedily adjust 
the differences- between the senate 
ahd hnuse bills and then the measure' 
would go to the President. ^̂ -̂''T'̂  . 

One amendment to thfiAStll adopted 
by the senate Is jyortfiespeclal men
tion. Hrpposed-'by Sen'ijitor Glenn of 
lIllnoIs,Jf^ts a 100 per cent tax. on 

^Jji«inies earned through vldlatloris of 
state or federal laws, thus tnking flie 
government out of what has. been 
ciiUpd Its pltrtnerslilp with crime. 

the Beriln preis becntifie .it-Is dominat
ed by menil)^ of the bid Germaa 
nobility.'. The new chancellor.- Is ex
pected to ,be a 's,tern.-riiler for be has 
often demanded a ."national dictator^ 
ship :-freed of parliamenifary trim
mings.**' He/;ls.- knovrn to' favtfr a 
Franco-(jerman union against Russia. 

NKCESSART In balancing thg bud
get, 'the national economy bill 

providing savings of $2.^.000,000 was 
reported favorably by the senate ap
propriations committee. Among Its 
fentures Is a flat 10 per cent cut in 
the salaries of all govenunent \york-
ers escept tbe enlisted piersonnel' of 
the nrmy. nnvj and.marine corps,,and 
tliose whose salaries, are Epeclflcall.v 
protected by-the Constitution, such as 
juilges. There Is also a saving of 
$48,000,000 In the 'amount given to 
Tieterans.. The economy bill -passed by 
the house carried reductions In ex
penditures of onl.v $52,000,000. Bdth 
me.asures authorir.e fhe President to 
reorganize the executive' departments. 

S PEAKER GAU.VER himself ap
peared as a witness before the 

house wa.vs and ine.tns committee to 
advocate lils S2,;JOO,lKiO,000 federal re
lief bill, which was assailed by the 
President, as a pork barrel raid on 
the trensury because It listed a multl.-
tilde of post ofllces to be built all over 
the' country.' Garner, defended fhe 

, Die.nstire and reminded the committee 
cf Mr. Hiiover's Indorsementi of a 
$2,000,000,000 ndvnnce public works 
recommended' hy the conference of 
prjvernors In 1025. Both his bill and 
the program f.nvored by the ,President 
Incrcnse the Mpifiillzallon of the Re-
.cpnstructlon. Finnnce corporation anrt 
emiiowt-r It to m:ike loans for non-, 
fodeml .construction. 

H KINlUCIl IlurKNIN'O chancellor 
.of .n'er'm.Tny, nnd his cahinci wei'e 

forced to,resi',:n by President Von 
llilidi-nhiirg bpciuse'ihe'latter did not 
asrec-with I'hcir pro-
pi-am to s u e the coun
tr.v from fun lu-r finan-
f.i.it cnlh-ipsp nnd to. 
provide work for, the 
UHetnployed, This wha 

' .r<>ii1Iy. n cnnsld'er.iMe 
tfiiHn-ph for Ilitler's 

•Nazis' but, they de
cided to permit a stop-
pap ; •goycrnmen'f to 
function' Until autumn. 
**heD It Is. expected, 
there will be a general „ . ! . - — - . i — 
election In whl.cb they " " * ^^•""'' 
will have a chance, tp mnke good their 
claim or controlling the relchstal^ 

The a(^d-president selected for tem
porary chhncellor Lieut CoL -' î rans 
ron.I'apen, a miin of whoiii,'the (Inited 
States has heard'little 8l.nce I'Ol.'i. .At 
that time he was milUary aitache-of 
the. Gerhian .embassy, in WtishlnctoB 
arid became involved with Karl Boy-
Ed, naval'attache.. In plots .that vio
lated neutrality. Both of them were 
(dismissed b; the American government 
for -"Improper activities." ..Returning 
to Oermany; Von'Papen became a gen
era) staff offlcer. rie is a Cnthollc 
Centrist, as Is Bmenlng, and Is editor 
•nd prlnelpal owner of the Catholic 
organ Qermanla. 

ttm ITapen's goTemment. largely 
m^tlst, Is called •^*fcadal" cabinet by 

Y^"^'in7FP,'hyaa'~briiire'Fai'mreKfya-' 
>-f' m n a i (Iirain corporation, receni-
ly- Uled charges against this' ChI<»go 
Board of Trade because it deh.Ied; mein-
bership tO: the. corporation, to a-ebnl-
nitmlcation to the Department 6f Agri-. 
culturjs Hnflf. aliieged the tioard' was 
violating rhe grain futures law. Se^ 
retary Hyde took up ttie inatter and 
annotmced that the grain futures com-; 
inisslon wotild .investigate the conî . 
plai.ht, the hearings to beg-in in Wasb
lngton on ' Jime' 8. Tbe commissloiD is 
composed of iSeicretary Hyde, Attorney 
General Wllli.am. D. Uitcbell and Sec
retary of Commerce ..Robert P. La-: 

- m o n t . - ' , •..'•• 

pROF. NICHOLAS JOBOA. onre 
* . tnfdr of King Carol ot Bnmanta; 
has resignied aa premJer and .inay- '-be 
sncceeded by Nicbolaa Tttnleseu.-now 
minister to London. Wtalcb meana 
that ibe semi-dictatorship of tbe Gbaa-
try has'been found a faUai«>.h 
. "The reslgaatton; oC the gorenunent 
was tbe resalt of flii.iiinctol dliOciiltlea. 
Rnmaala la brake ''and' the trMawy^ 
ls ' .eqi^. ,-

WASHiKdl0K'S policj iterN-'^i^^ 
a problem wben the bltelirfalktog 

anqy of .-1,9Q0 war veterans readied 
the capital dry to Jpreseat - tbelr de
mand fbr tmmiedlate - ' 

- torment - bf. the'.'sol
diers'bonos. The men 
bad been' conveyed 
most of tiie way. from 
the Far West in 
trucks .. supplied by 

'̂ sti&te antborltles'irager'/ 
to 'get • rid ^ . them, -
and Seiiator Cbstij^n. 

-of—Colorado • 'Intro- • 

J. R. Garfield 

WRITING Of the, Republican iia-
. tlonal platfor-m was Intrusted -by 

President Hoover to James R. Garfield 
of Ohio, son of President .Garfield and 

siecretary of the in
terior -under President 
Roosevelt. He is to 
be chairman- of the 
resolutions comniittee 
and .has been busily 
iSatherlng tosef her'the 
various' plnnks pro
posed- .by party lead,-' 
ers and'building'the 
structure on which 
}iir. Boover and the 
party will stand. .Some 
days ago he took a 
rough draft of . the 

platform to the White House and It 
was edited by the President who de
leted some portions and made several 
additions. 

So far nqthing Is known' to the-pub
lic of the manner. In which the con
troversial questions will be handled. 
Mr. Garfield Is not known to have 
mnde any statements concerning pro
hibition, but-he has already conferr,e<J 
wlfh -Sehalor Borah, an Inveterate dry, 
who had drawn up a ptnnk, dealing. 
with that subject.. The senator hnd ii 
talk with.Mrs. Ilenry W. I'enhiiily. 
chairman of the woman's national com
mittee for law enforcement, who after
ward said the senator "agreed with nie 
that the voice of the'people Is in 
congress and that other matters do 
not concern us deeply." 
- RepresentaUve Bertrand R. Snell of 

New York, minority leader In the 
house, told iiewspaper men he Is cer-. 
tain the prohibition plank In the Re
publican platform will be "liberal.** 
Snell said he was expressing his own 
opinion but-that "If anybody tells you 
the plank w;on't be liberal, don't be
lieve them.-' 

For two daj;s Immediately, preced
ing the opening of . the Rejpubllcan 
convention the Crusaders, an -organi
zation favoring prohibition repeal, and 
the Itiepubllcan citizens' committee 
against-national' prohibition will stage 
a bis demonstration in Chicago. On 
Suntiny there will be great parades bf 
airplanes ahd water craft and a mass 
meeting under the . auspices of . the 
American Federation of Labor;, and 
on .Monday tiiere -will he. a ground 
parade and another big public meet-
.Ing.' 

H ERBERT HOOVER having ex
pressed a desire to be placed In 

nomination by a man from California, 
the grateful -jqb has been given to 
Joseph Scott bf Los 
Angeles. Mr. Scott, 
who was bom In Epig-
land. Is one of the 

- state's most eminent 
lawyers and also Is 
widely known in Ro-. 
mnn ,CathoI!c circles!, 
lie wa^ awarded the 
Ijietnre mednl by fhe 
'University • of Notre' 
Daine In lOlS and wni: 
created "a Krilght of 
St.- Gregory by the. 
pope in 1»20 for work 
during, fhe World war; . • 

It Is not likely the Republican con
vention will last more than five .days, 
and nominations probabiy wlil be 
made on Friday night The,- pintform 
will be submitted on.Thursday and 
there may be ti. day of-open debate on 
prohibition and sbme other contro*' 
versial qu.estion& • 
- Deniocniiic niiinagers'also are now 

hopeful that their conyentlon will be-
short-for ^hey nft'turaHy wl8h4t to have 
an appearance of. harmony that would 
be ruined by- a deadlock, Franklin !>.. 
Roosevelt probahly will start In with 
more ihan a majority: both of dele
gates and of states. At this wrStihe 
irie has 419 pledged -votes^ from ,27 
states and territortes. 'Qts camp 
claims he will bave on the. î rst Fal
lot 668 delegates to 488 for all others.' 
And be believes a few ballots will 
bring over enongh votes to give him 
tbe 770 reqtilredifor aonination un
der the two-thirds role. Of coarse 
there will be a recurrence ef tbe at
tempts to abrogate that aacieaf role 

Joseph Seett 

'dtiWd"'r"611ir CTlttiBg 
-ior immeoiate appro--
prlatton « ' W W O to - ^ ^ L ^ -
feed aiid house them. »••»«»•; U w w 

- '.Senat.or J. Hamilton Lewis of 011-
nblis,: in a ^Memorial day address at 

.the Washington Soldiers', home, ide-. 
clared that.by adopting a course .based' 
on threat and coercion 'these vet
erans were ..cabslng their -fellow 
cbnntiymen In this time of najuonnl 
distress to wonder: tvtriether. their sol- > 
dlerti served fb.r patrlotlsB}-or;-fflerdy;^ 

.'•fbr pay.'i 
' "I warn yoo as your fellow soldier 

and fHend," Senator Lewis cbntlnued. 
'!that you. risk the defeat of the relief 
measures yon now tiave a. right to-
hope fori by placing yourselves where 
the charge can be made that you have 
bbme here to. terrorize the publie 
servants and force theli* surrender 
through weakness or cowardice." -

Premier Salto 

JAPAN'S new, coiilltion government 
iinder the premiership ^ of Admiral 

Viscount Makoto Salto is nnturally 
findlhg Its chief problems In China,-

and especially Man-' 
churia. They planned 
early recognition "of 
the new , Manchurlan 
stote of Munclioukuu. 
but. surprisingly this 
is earnestly' opposed 
by ' Count Uch Ida. 
p r e s i d e n t of' the 
S o u t h Manchurlan 
railroad' and' perhaps 
the most Influential. 
jnpnne.<!e on the liinln-
land. He snys rec 
ognitlon' should be. 

delayed until the-new state, proves Its 
ability to stand alone, and that Man' 
choukuo with its tremendous nntural 
resources w-ill' continue to exist even 
If nn nation Is prepared to recognize. 
It as an iiutonoiiiiius state.' Uchida. 
who may yet becoine foreign minister 
lo Sdrto's government, feels that Ja
pan should continue to pour money' In-: 
to. Mnnchniikuo ahd that otiier nations 
Should be given equal opportunity of 
commercial and -financial penetration.' 
, Japanese military forces continued 
their drive against tiie rebels in Man-
choukuo, forcing them toward the Si
berian border. Ballun, -was bombard
ed from the air and set on fire. 

Isvestia, orgati of the Soviet -Rns-, 
slan government charges certain .Jap--
anese elements with seeking an inva
sion of eastem Siberia to "facilitate.' 
Japan's preparation^ for war agalnsf 
the United States by making avail
able, for the Japanese, millfary machine 
the rich baturial resources, ot Asiatic' 
Russia." . 

In' a sharp warning to Japan hot. 
to try to lay her hands on Slberib, 
.the vigorous editorial pronouncement 
cailed attention to "recent deibaiids In, 
certain sections of the Japaiiese press 
for war against Soviet Russia." 

It Is true that 'Fascist newspapers 
of Japan have been demanding, that 
Siberia be conquered now to preserve 
the future of Manchoukub. 

M .M. NEEI.'T, Democratic senator 
• from West Virginia, seldom 

speaks In thnt augu^ body, but the 
qther day, after, listening to his col
leagues, he raised his 
voice and for fifteen 
mlnntes told them In 

'scathing l a n g u a g e 
what he thought of 
them and , their ve.f-
tiosity which, he said, 
was losing the gov
ernment - more, than 
$8.1,000 an .hour. He 
quoted tlie. Bible and 
lambasted the Con, 
gresslonal Record,' and 
In conclusion he. rend 
Info the recoria a 34-
line poem on the value, of terse speech. 
If, as he maintains, senatorial speech 
cost's nearly. $200 per heart bea't.fh% 
rhyme he recited must have set tJncle 
Sam back about twenty-five 'hundred , 
bucka And the whole speech., based 
on his estimate of $83,000 per bonr, 
co?t.$20,000. .• • • •• . • 

HoweTcr,' the lay citlzea will sym-. 
pathlze. with Mr. Neely's Indignation,' 
though "with no hope that, the sena
tors can be persuaded to .talk less end 
do more. . .: , 

FORMER^ membera Of the marine 
corps living, to the Middle-West 

gathered In Chicago for a colorfnl re
union commemorating -. the valianK 
deeds of the ,corps in the Battle of 
Belieaa Wood. lOTtbe way of enter 
tainment the ez-leatheraeeks' .were, 
tak.en on a tonr of tbe Centnry>of 
Progress expoeitloo jjironbda and were 
given .theater and baseball partiea. 
aad l a t h e e««ntog there was a big 
bawiuet witli UaJ. C h. Fordoey, 
r. S. U. a , ' a « toastoMSter. 

(Ok iSlt. treetaee Htmeeeaea UalMbf 

MERCURY DEPOSITS 
FOUND IN ARKANSAS 

Washli)gtoD.<—Discovery ot deposits 
of mereorr to Axka&saB'adds anotber 
lopbrtant awtal to tfiat aute*i liat of 
mtoeral resonrees. 

- *fNew, • domestic mercury deposits 
Jire important becanse morr mercory 
is-osed to fbe United Statea than to 
any otber conntry, and more tban one-

. tbiird of tbe domestic consnmption now 
must be Imported from Enrope," says 
a' bnlletto firom the National Geo
graphic society. 

"Mercory baa been known ibr at 
leaist 2.500 years, but its wide ose is 
a'development of recent centuries. To-
dayU la employed to abont a thonsand 
ways. • -
. ."A tbin stream of tbe silvery Hijuld 

metal sealed la a glass thermometer 
^td'ie^rba$,.,fopgJ»wimaassjBi^i.JiKjtS^ 
tJBrnilntny »BmparflHira»-; In harnmft. 
ters, weather forecasters depend opon 

-It to foretell dianges to weatber; to 
altimeters. It aids aviators to deter
mine bow blgb tbey are flying; and 
marine engineers nse it in meters tb 
estimate th$ flow of water. 
. "Mjercnry offen does its best work 
where man'least expects i t Tbe life 
of inany a sleeptog voyager Is guarded -
by hnge ligbtbonse beacons tbat re-
yolve on floating' mercory "bearings, 
and .many tootnacheijii bave_been avoid
ed by gold or sfTrer amalgam teetb 

.fillings made possihle by mercnry. The 
life of dry batteries Is prolonged be
cause mercury protects their zinc 
plates. 

Tlie golfer plays on velvety greens 
and the farmer harvests healthy crops" 
!6;gcau<!e a small quantity of mercury, 
mixed with fertilizers, kills Insects 
that attack plant roots. The ship own
er, cleans the scale from the bolters of 
h.is ships" with mercury and covers 
tiie bulls witb pAint containing mer
cury because It thwarts the rapid 
growth of barnacles. AVhen fashion 
decrees that felt hats should he 'nap-
p.v,' the hat manufacturer produces the 
desired effect with mereur.v. 

."In mnny ways, the metal lo.<!es.lts. 
Identity In various kinds of mixtures. 
It Is In nillad.v's rouge box and ilp^ 
stick case where If Is available ' to 
produce synthetic pink ciieeks and' red 
-lips. The 'silvered' mirror Info which 
she peers to apjily her co.sme>Ics lis in, 
reality, a 'mercurled' inlrror. 
- "Abotit one-third of the world's sup-

, ply of [mercury Is used In the drug 
and chemlcM' Industrie.̂ . It helps to 
produce soda used In the maiiu facture 
of artificial silk an J Is an Ingredient 
of some dyes. , 

"It Is mercury that produces the 
green lights and helps to produce the 
blue lights In coloi-ed,light advertis
ing signs. Because It is dependable 
in maintaining even temperature dur
ing oil distilling operat'ions. It Is,an 
Important 'tool' bf the oil Industry. 

"As a safe, dependable detonator for 
explosives, it was one'of the so-called. 

war n^jprais dnrlng tbe World inr. 
In peaee flmes Its idebmattor ossa arS' 
Jegioai It taeips to blast tniuels 
ttmmi^ mbontalna and googe ents'for-
rallroads and highways,- eases tree 
stamps and stones to clear land for 
many pnrposes. Joosens limestone^ 
granite apd. barbie from qnarrles fo^ 
new balldings, and dislodges mtoerals 
from mines. 

"Radio programs are ampllfled to 
American Uvtog rooms by radio tabes 
to tbe mannfacture of wbicb mercory 
had a part and many electrical de
vices nSed to modem bolldtogs were 
prpdoced vritb the aid 5i mercory. One. 
of tbe most oatstoiidlog recently de
veloped OSes of metcury Is in power 
plants. The new plant nses mercury 

jwipocin8iaadjptj»fl>iiB.,,..w-~ - •'.-•..'•-
*'V^^ nnil than m o r / n i ^ la fAnn^ tn 

Its Uqnld metol stote bnt more oftea 
It appears to a red mercary-solplrar 
ore called cinnabar, from wbidi tbe 
metal Is extracted by a roasting 
process. , 

"Mercnty Is known to exist on every 
continent bat most of tbe world's sup
ply comes from Spato and Itoly, with 
Spain leadlng^ to production. The 
mines which give Italy second rank 
, among mercnry-prodoclng conntries 

Statutics Refute 
<^eaker Sez** Mea 

Washlngtoa—Tbe "wealur sea^ 
Idea Jias lieen overthromib aSlr 
dally. * • . -

iPnBUe bealtb records Show tbat; 
Girls h a w ii^lbwer-mortality 

rate at Urtb aad dortog dilld-
bood,' ' 

Tbey begto to walk at stx Wedn 
to twa uonfbs betore tbelr sup
posedly stronger brothers. 

Tbey begto te talk from 'two to 
tbree moiitbs earlier to life tban 
tbe boys. 

Women can stand more pato 
tban men.' 

Xbe statistics camis from nnmer^ 
oos searchers and hospital tests 
recorded to the bealtb service and 
census files. 

:»fiP.Mpaisd.iimt3Fim:ss&Jd:^Ei 
ri iny. fh^ tTnltPd S t a t e s If th ird o n 
the mercury production list, witb CaU
fornia leading the 'mercory stores** 
wbicb toclode Oregon. Nevada. Wash
togton. Texa& .and Arizona. Tbe 
metal alsp is''mlned in -Alaska, Mexico, 
Canada, China. Russia. Csecfaosldvakla. 
Aostria, Algeria. Japan, Rumania, New 
Zeatond and Australia. Pern once wna 
an Important Soutb Amer{ran source 
of mercury.̂  but. production ceased sev< 
elfib years ago." 

^arniint" Hunterŝ  Busy in Calif ornia 

As part of.a drive to rid an area within a radius of 50 miles around San 
Francisco of wild beasts that destroy domestic. animals, the state "varmint" 
hunters have been. very, busy lu Marin and Mendocino counties and bagged a 
number of bobcats, black bears and coyotes. Some of, them are here shown 
with a bobcat that had been killing calves on a dairy ranch. 

U/S. Plans Library of Crime 
Washington.—The most ambitions 

ahd far-reaching program of scientific 
criminal Identification ever undertak
en Is being quietly, pressed here by 
the bureau of Investigation Of the 
United States Department of Justice. 

Under a new divisioii of identifl,cat-' 
loif ahd Infbrmation of the burieau, a 
nation-wide campaign,. in which 4,000 
police departthents and other agencies 
are co-operating. Is under way to build 
up iil Waishlngton an exhaustive,na
tional library of- finger-print records 
and other crime data. 

Already finger-prints of 1,750.000 
male and female lawbreakers bave 
heen secured, classified and filed,.and 
1,700 cards are being added every day. 
Over 3,500,000 cards containing names 
and aliases of criminals already have 

.• been collected. 
Against this unprecedented, assem

bly of crime records ,Scotl.ind Yard 
Is said to have only 500,000 sets of 
fingerprints. Under the hew plan, 
wherever an infraction of the law ocr 
curs In the United States, even though 
a minor offense is involved, duplicate 

GIFT OF ITALIANS 

M. M. Neely 

fingerprints. With accompanying, data, 
are immediately sent on to Washiiig
ton by th^ iocal police. Theire search 
of the files is made to determine 
whether identical prints are already 
on file under the same name, or some 
alias. So efficient is the classifying 
asid filing system that the average 
search requires bnt from three tb five 
mintites. 

Often the offender fs discovered to 
have committed a' crime in another 
part of the country. Out.of every lOQ 
sets of prints sent to Washington pre-, 
viou's riecords are found in 37 cases 
and data on the offender's past life 
Is reported back to the local author
ities within 48 hours. 

Beginning July 1 all applicants for 
United States, government Jobs wili be 
reqnlred to submit to fingerprinting. 
Out of 1,000.applicants for Christmas 
postal Jobs the government fouiid that 
14 had criminal. records, as revealed 
by the fingerprint division. Tbe army 
has found 55 criiAlnals out.of ,1,000 
enlisted men. 

, TMs' fine stato^-of . Christopher 
Cotambos is the gift of tire Italian, 
resldoits of Chicago to the ^ Centory 
of̂  Progress exposition. It Win cost 
ISOuOOO and will bave a pennanent 
•tts la Cblcago. 

Hordes of Monkeys Lay 
Siege to City of Delhi 

Delhi,, India.—A monkey plague dis
rupted DeliH's normal life as thousands 
of-chattering; screaming monkeys In-, 
vnded the city from outlying districta, 

A speclai monkey, oflicer was. ap
pointed to deal with the situation. He 
nnd. his .aides captured hordes of 
screaming prisoners and diimped them 
outside the city limits,: hut the tnon-
keys returnedjimmedlatety.. 

The ilunldWl .council- rejected a 
proposal to establish a- monkey house 
near Delhi, on the ground ̂ that It was 
Impradlcal. MeanwhUe the monkeys 
dominated the d ^ . . 

Vet .Wants Compensatioii 
fdr Corns Wdr GaVe Him 

New Orleana—dliitmlng .that rigor
ous wartime drilling-gave him "Inenr-
able corns" on the.bottom of his feet, 
Willie Lee loh'nson, World war vet
eran, appeared In Federal court here 
and asked' fnU dIsaUlity payment iin
der' provisions' of tbe war risk Insur
ance.'act-Johnson, a'railway brake-
man by' trade,' saM be had' been nn
able to follow bis professlbn since bis 
discbarge. 

Cress ef IfOOO Pieees 
Brockton, Vasa!-^A carved cross, 

two feet blgb and eodtatohig ifiOO 
separate pieces of wood, wM made tty 
DaaMSUtnisb No twlne^ pcii,«loe.or 
nans were nsed. 

Control Plane Tra£Fic 
With New Light Pistol 

Washington:—A "spotlight" for air 
traftic cbntrol has be^n perfected by 
the aeronautics branch of the United 
States Department of Commerce. 

I'he. projector, which reisembles aa 
Overfat pistol, works on the same prin
ciple as ground traffic-lights at street 
crossings. It throws a red. or green 
beain and thus can be used to signal 
a pilot, whether or not to land. Of 
course, other .'forms of-signaling may 
be devised. . 

Col. Clarence M- Young, assistant 
secretary of commerce in charge,of 
aeronautics, recently conducted a filght 
over Washington to test, the new pro
jector,' An. assistant stood on the 
ground' holding the light' while the, 
plane flew from 2,000 to 3,000 feet over
head, and at as gre.it a distance aS six 
milesH'rom the airport' The. projec
tor operator manlpuhited the. trigger 
which, controls the light, and the beam 
shifted from greed to red and red to 
green-. By means of sights the oper
ator could spot the plane and direct 
the benih at i t The beam "was clear
ly discemable to the occupants of the 
plane. 

The department's new device gives a 
beam of 37̂ 000 candiepower,, which 
makes it visible day or night at great 
distances, aiid even though the visi
bility be pooi-. 

107,744 Italians Go 
Back to Old Country 

- Rome.—A total bf 107,744 Italian la
borers retomed to Italy from aliroail 
In 3031. Of the niunber, 22,806 re-, 
turned, fro.m the United States; 32,190 
from.,France; 17,'120from Swltzbrlaiid; 
-14.581 from Argentine and the balance 
from other-Sooth American and Euro
pean cbontrieK Italian censos.flgor^ 
revised ftons April, 1831. give thepop'o-
iatlon as 42iS2L0O7 as of Jabiiary 81, 
l « f f i . •• • • : • • • • . : ' - , • ' --

Oiie Birthday Pur^ Takes : 
.Care of .Their Caiildren 

Bridgton.' MaIite.-r-Mr. ..'and -&irs. 
Howard Ashby's chUdren' c^ebrtted-
thelr birthday anniversaries witii one 
big party. : ; . 
' Cbarles was bom janoaiy 22̂  1915̂  
. ifabel Was bom Janoary 22,1917. 

(^'rrle.was bora.Jannary 22,1019. 

Ben Wags 147 Yeara 
Lossleiitoiith, ScoUandv—'Xadr Oor̂  

doo," a bell, weighing over a qnartisr of 
a boadredwelgbt, flrst storted ringing 
tn 1785 and din ^11 be bea'rd at Bam-
say MacDonaWrs Scottish bomc^ t te 
Hillock^ as It rfngs In Its tnrret at 
txissleBiontb rsllroad station. 

[afife-''-i>^v ^att^nm LL ^^- - •^^ '^ - ' ' - - - ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

HOUSES oft^ FUTURE uMHave, 
.SMALLER KITCHENS ami 

LARGER BATHROOMS 

Onthe 
Funny 
Side 

\ • a'* * 

RCHITBCTURAL exhibi t ions 
this winter emphasize an over 
whelming trend toward*.smaller 
kitchens and larger bathrooms., 
I'liere Is no particular coiinec-, 
tlon' hetween these opposite ten- ' 
dencies, except that-both haive 

a sound scientific basis and are interest
ing Ulustratlons of American leadership 
in everything that makes for efficiency, 
an.d good living. 

Small kitchens, are In general more con-
venibnt than large ones. Fifty years ago 
the average Anierican kitchen was often 
the largest room In the bouse,.an expanse 
of vast open space frequently used as,a -
general sitting,room, as a laundry, and 
as a. playroom for the children. Distances 
frotn one point to another, were so'great 

,, that food preparation became a task re 
.<)alrlng the combined efforts of several 
iiersons. An inquisitive husband who 

. strapped a pedometer to his wife's wrist 
found that she walked more than a quaW 
ter of a mile while making a custard pie 
in such an old-fashioned kitchen. 

^ The modern kitchen ,1s designed for the 
dtmost conservation of itime and energy, 
and the Ideal size for the average home, ac
cording to scientists. Is an oblong room nb morb 
than 8 by 12 feet The oblong shape la belter 
than the square because fewer steps <iro re
quired in crossing the room from one work 
center to another. 

Science also dictates the arrangement of the 
equipment Everything is arranged for pur-

' poses of step saving. Most women work in a 
right to left motion. The order of their kitchen 
is fixed,—first, gathering up the raw food from 
cupboard and refrigerator; second, prejiarlng 
it for the stove; third, cooking It and serving 
it; fourth, removing the dishes; washing them 
and putting them away. This fixed order is 
reflected in the arrangepient of the kitchen fur
niture,—first, refrigerator and food cupboard: 
siecond, work table; third, stove; fourth, serv
ing table; fifth, sink and dish cupboard. 

The scientists prescribe that the walls shall 
be lined with all the equipment in the order 
named', so that work proceeds exactly like the 
assembling of an automobile on an endless 
belt And the kitchen of the future will he as 
small as if,can conveniently be and meet these, 
requirements, , 

• Bigger ani Bettet Bathrooms 
. On the other hand, bathrobms Just naturally 
tend to Increase In size and importance. The 
modem bathroom has come to be one of the' 
most attractive rooms In the house, well 
lighted, well ventilated and luxuriously equip-

'ped and .decorated. 
The American bathroom has no precedetit 

in the lives and customs of people of other 
lands. There are no "period styles" in bath
rooms tp copy. The baithroom Is a development 
of the past. 35 years, and archltec'ts have only 
recently begun seriously to ^tudy the equip
ment and-decoratlve'treatment Of this modem 
American room.' 

Originality In bathroom architecture waa 
hr'fi hack for. a long time by the casual and 
undistinguished begltinlngs of'.the-room Itselfl 
A generation ago.'when a home owner became 
converted' to Its' Importance as a factor In 
health and.'comfort., bo wbuld order one In-

. stalled in his hon'^erasuallycoiivertlng anotlier 
room, a large'closet or a back hallway Into a 
bathroom. And-this attitude toward-the bath-; 
room has left its mark upon architects and 
baliders up to very recent years.' In-planning 
new houses, or remodelling'old oiies, they gave 
the. least; possible consideration to the batb-
.room., it was ;tacked away In' any old corner. • 
and grudgingly given a small ohsenre'wliidow-

Times are chiftn'trlng, however, and today 
i architects ahd builders have began to realise 
• that the'bathroom is so essential to the weU-
belng bt the whole'falmiiy -that from the .very 

.starting of.the plans for a house-it .should; be 
a part of that botne and shonld'reeelve speclai 

• atteiitlon.' •'•••• . \ 
In the- houses of the'futare this particular 

room will be planned and built as a bathroom, 
witb more Ugbt more'air and more.sunshine 
than ever before. .Jtwlll bave pien^ ot space, -
and wUl 'be frequently•-eqoipped with sodi 
irfaehlnery of health . i s exercisers, weighing 
autctalnes and son lamps. -

• -. MaficM UecUeery.' 
Science and invention havs-wo^ed so. many . 

mlnudes''In. tbe. dally lite of ithe Twentlbtlt 
Csataiy una peopla someUmes tan.to.realise 
tbelr sopreine cdotiflraaon ito'the a,bble taslc 
«iC abblisblikg bbosel^bld dradgery, .In an b.6nr. -
tbe modern l ions maker can aeeompUsb tuiiga' 

that required days and weeks in the days ot 
her motber and grandmother. 

, First came the electric iron, and the steps 
it saved from tbe stove to the ironing ijoa-rd 
and back again amounted to several miles a 
year for every home maker. Next came tbe 
washing macbine, hot only saving time' but 

t also contributlns td human happiness by aboi- . 
Ishing aching backs, and cracked knuckles. 
Then the vacuum cleaner, which at one stroke 
abolished tbe tiresome, and dusty task ot 
sweeping. Finally the automatic refrigerator, 
whose possibilities are only Jiist beginning to 
be realized by home makers,—for it not only 
saives time and ene'rgy, but actually takes a 
part in the preparation of food, adding a long 
list of intriguing contributions to the daily 
menu. 
. .The automatic refrigerator has brought a 
new touch of luxury iand attractiveness to the 
home table. It has added a note ot col'or a,nd 
zest to all departments of domestic hospitality. 
With its aid, the technique ot food preparatloa 
approaches perfection. 

We have discovered that cold Is Just as im
portant in tbe kitchen as heat It .improves 
many fraits and vegetables. It makes meats 
more healthful and appetizing. It enables the 
home maker to keep her prepared dishes 
longer and to db her work farther in'advance. 
It brings to the ordinary family hundreds ot 
recipes never before within their command. 
It helps every housewife to the achievement of . 
new successes and new economies. 

The importance of a good refrigerator Is tin-
questionable. Annual yearly wa'ste of toodstuifs 
in the United States Is 20.percent of the total, 

, and halt ot this Is waste in the home due to 
spoilage. 

Frosen Dtssetrts 
The flrst Englishman to taste a frozea 

sherbet Was Richard the Lion Hearted. In the 
year 1191, while he was crusading In Palestine, 
he. was treated to this delicacy by the Mobam-

. hiedan leader Saladln.. Richard could hardly 
believe his tongue when he tasted so deUcate 
a dls.h.. 

One of the "talf Ules" told by Marco Polo 
when he came back from his travels was about 
a frozen pudding that tasted like sweetened 
snow. Nobody believed blin'until he sbowed 
a Vienna .cook bow to. do i t About 300 years, 
later one of bis -recipes was used by Catherine -
de Medici as the'cUmax of ber wedding feast 
Today, witb the aM of the automatic refrigerator 
the humblest -home may 'bavi with slight .effort 
and expense' dishes which 200 -y^rs ago were 

- Seryea.pnly to kings and einperon, and tb them . 
only On the most important'occasions!; .Today 
It Is nb more.tronble. to make a biscoii tortonl .-

.'than a'rice pu.ddlng.. ' ;' 

Hoesecleaning Made Easy ' 
The bugbear of housecleahthg has been prac

tically driven oiit pt Ameriean lite by the mod-' 
era spirit of efliciency and labor saving; I^ew 
tools and inachines have be'en developed, old ° 
implements and materials have been,Improved, 
and houses are built sp that.it is easy tb keep 
tliem clean.. Tbe biodenr wa'siiing machine, the 
vacupni cleaner, the self-wringing. mops and 
chemicalized dust cloths are instmments wbieb. 
maker it-a practical.Working, principle to.keep 

. clean rather tban to .make .clean. . .'. 

.If the 'dally boosebold rootlne .-is' earefaUy 
' planned,'If the klnd'ot fomlshliigs that ire 
"easy to keep clean aris cbosen and handled in -

tbs- rlgbt iniy, and It-̂ 'prbTlslon Is iuide, Co!r 
keeping aQ' tbe-dirt possible ont of ibe hdaaa^ 
tliere Is no longer any. need tor. wbrrylng -
abont tbese perlodlbopbeavnls'wbleb used to 

. be known as "housecleaning time." 
The modern - -woman is a great "be-

, - Iiever in "preventive house cleaning," 
which means a study. of where dirt 
comes froin, and an effort to stop, it 
before it enters. 

Another household Invention which 
Is Just beginning to find a wide tollow-

' ing among architects and home makers 
Is the electric dishwasher. In a ques

tionnaire mailed to 1000 housewives asking their 
opinion as to the'most disagreeable and mo
notonous task in housework, .920 mentioned 
"dishwashing." It is a task, of course, that 
liiust be faced three, times a day, seVen times 
a-week, 1095 times a year. Ko other task In 
housewpric consumes the time required by tbls 
one, operation. 
.Somebody-has estimated that an electric 

dishwasher, actually saves the average woman 
40 working days of eight hours each out of 
every year. A scientist has figured that old-
fashioned methods of dishwashing cost $2S2 a 
year for a family of four people: when dons 
electrically the cost is ?141. 

Itnporlance ol Soft Water 
• Among hoiisebold iaventlbns which bave not 
yet gained universal recognition, architects, are 
now emphasizing the value of water softeners. 
Water is so essential in every phase ot modern 
Ute, and it bears such an important relation to 
healtb and personal comtort, that everyone 

' should know more a'bout' those cbaractedstlcs 
bf water that make it desirable or detrimental 
for household and personal use. 
, Water Is the greatest solvent known to man. 

That iSj It will dissolve readily a greater num
ber ot substances than any other liquid, 'and 
for that reason always contains many Impiiri-
ties. As waiter falls from the sky in the form 
of rain, it gathers up all the.particles ol diist 
smoke and gases that have risen from the 
ground and are floating about in the air. Water 
from springs, welis or rivers gathers tip min
eral impurities. 

Probably thb time will come when all water 
used in homes wUI be flltered through a water 
softener, to rembve the Impurities that harden 
the water and hamper the lathering quaUtles 
of soap. , , 

In the laundry, soft water imparts a snowy 
dry fluffiness and a sweet smelling cleanliness 
to the wash that is, absolutely unknown to 
hard--water users. . 

Briefly Told 
There are nettles everywhere; but smooth 

,green grasses are more-common still. 

SOUNDED SUSPICIOUS , 

Xhe talkative old man was deUver
ing quite a lectare on speedy travel 
to tbe yoimg man witb whom he 
sliared a compartment 

"Ies, we travel fast these days," be 
said. "But bave yoo ever thought of 
the-.flight <>f timer-of-the fleeting 

.liouaL.of...youth..iihe goldeo dayl 
awJftly.pass,away?'..•Have ytm.evn. 
'coonted the minotes—?" 

"Look beie." said the ybnng man. 
saspldbosly. '.'I. don't .quite get 'the 
bang bf'-tbis. Are ybii'tiry ing to sell 

':me a'watch?"-'' 

; : A* It Lebkad te.H«r ' 
Three-year-old Helen; foilowed her 

fathe'r to the barn and .stood for awhile 
watching him OU harness. When she 
returaed to thehouse ber inother said,', 
'nvbat Is daddy dbing at' the barn?'' 
Helen replied in a bored way,".Oh, he;s 
washing the horses'.. gartera''-^Es-
change.' '' 

Modern Contract 
B r i d g e BrUBaHaltcralcy 

No. 4. 
The Rule of Eight 

D URING tbe play of die thirteen 
tricks of a band, four tricks wUl 

tie won by'aces, ^bout four or five 
witb other bonor cards, and the re
mainder with lower cards. Thus we 
get a yardstick for the trick measure
ment of a hand. 

The TordsUck of Tricks, 
Honor-Tricks Low Card Tricks 

8 6 
(possibly 8J4) 

in suit bids these low card tricks 
are, won by tramps, or by -end cards. 

au tricks ,aye ^QB ettber by Jagaoti 

' impetnoa*. Campiugning' -
fTio you think ybu might appeal to 

the collegiate'vote by.making your taUc 
more 'ilaaslcal ?' 
. T m afraid to try it," answered 
Senator Sorghum. "My more conserva
tive constlfuentsmlght be afraid the 
boys wpuld becoine so enthusiastic as 
to go'further and start one of these 
student riots in my behiilf."—Wasn-
ington'Star. 

HARD TO TELL 

"Don't you think Mrs. Strongmlnd's 
husband is naturally a gentle, patient 
man?" 

"Sometimes I think he is and somfe-
tlmes I think he's just plain scared." 

Late Stayer Again. 
"Vlrglni'a. er-wbat does that young 

man do?" • 
"What young man; papa?" , . 
"Why, the bne tiiat calls three nights. 

a week and never notices' the clock." 
•'Oh. papa, he has jiolitlcal aspira

tions. He really expects to be elected 
a legislator." 

"H'm. Well, tell him not to prac
tice - any all-night sessions around 
here." 

,' 'Foul Weather Warnings' 
•Biram." exclaimed .Vlra Comtossel, 

"that candidate you don't like Is com
ing up tbe road. What'U I say.If he 
wants to kiss, the children?" 

"Don't .«ay anything. Jusf call 'em 
back to the kit.cben and ,;Ive 'em plenty 
of bread and butter and molassea"-^ 
Washington Evening Star. 

GETTING EVEN 

The Bad Partof-It -
Listeners don't expect tb hear any good of 

themselves: it's the bad ot others they are 
atter.T-fHiicago News. 

llse-for Hair . 
Tons ot bair at one tinie were-used tor packing 

' betweea the plates of a certain, part of Snglisb 
-war vessels. Hair, beliigt very elastic, atrbrded 
a good bacUng to metal. 

UlVaviblet Protection 
baagerpns and invisible.rays'ot nltraviblet 

-light produced by arp weldi.ng are absorbed by 
'a speclai .paint developed .tor the covering of 
walls is rooms where sach wprk lis done. It is 
an oil-type paint; gray In color, and dries-in 
about two houra after appllcaUon.—Popular 
Mechanics Mi^aslne. 

Those Good Old Days 
' It Is the feeble and ni-hourlshed mind that 
shrinks .Criyn knowledge ot wbat has been and 
siiirers ti^in jiessltt.istie dread of what is yet to 
be: .It lsx>nly the'mentally and splritioaily Inm-. 
pered—prbpliesying of evU.to come—who be
lieve tbf^ an cbange tn oor own day niost be 
-for tbe worsen and wbo long for the good old 
days.—Albert Sbaw In Review ot Reviews. 

or by end cards of suits. 
• In measuring ypur total .trick expect^ 
ancy. In accordance vrith yofir bbpor-
tricks ypo' may -iise the foUowlng • 

-count:'..': •:::•.:•; . ::.• • • •'.:. 
-,:'--The-4*0%'Couut".,; :••• 

V . • - (At No Triimp) ' 
:Honor-'trtc£s , Will de- So that the 
held between velop low. contract ec- ;, 
.partnera card pectadcy Is L 

-/;"VtriiMts.. . ' ;;:.;'-., '•..'.-•: . 
: 4 t b 4 ^ • '"y 2 to 3 Oiie-odd . -. 

'• : (or down 1): 
* : . : 8 ... twoKldd 
S^iormpre 3 to 4 GAME. 

Wbea you'and your partner are. 
bidding a siiit it is highly imprObabie 
that against ypnr trump defense the 
opponents wiu be able to win any 
low card ..tricks. So you have only the 
defiziite fear of their defense, in hoii-
orTtricks. Therefore a. partnership 
holding, of 5 ^ honor-tricks with 
strong trumps puts ypu in the game 
zone with a major suit bid. To car-' 
ry you over the long hard road to 
game at a minor suit Where the op
ponents must be held down to two 
defensive tricks, some additional hon-' 
•or strength is usually needed. 

To give a brief outUne of the spe
cific use of the yardstick In the most. 
generaUy recurreht situation, let us -
assume that you are In the position 
of rejgponding to your partner's orig
inal suit bid-of one. If he has bid' 
flrst or second hand, you know that 
he has at least 2H honor-tricks. He 
may have more than 2 ^ honor-tricks, 
even, possibly, as many as S.. If su, 
these surplus tricks wiU be.showa 
in siibs^uent rounds. For the pres
ent you must assume that he holds 
the minimum, an unbreakable rule 
In this system. - -

We 'w;lll suppose that ypu, have 
counted your hPnor-trlcks immediately 
upon sorting your band so as to be 
ready for any emergency. How you 
have only' to add your number to the 
minimum of. 2 ^ shown by partner 

, to know whether or not your piirt- . 
nership total of honor-tricks (5>,2} 
puts you In the desired game zone. 
If }-ou find this to. be, the case, you 
must serve prompt notice of the im
portant fact on your partiier. Tliis 
notice may be serred In any one uf 
three wnj-s which you deem advis-
abie.. First, by an "liiimediate bid fpr 
game at your. partner's declaration;, 
second; by a bid for game at no 
trump;, or third, by a Jump forcing 
fake-out, pf one. more than uecessary; 
In another suit 

If ybur partner has opened with a . 
major suit in wlilcii you have lengtli 
or strength, , and you have a sliô rc 
side suit that gives you the probabil
ity of making some separate u ê of ̂  
your trumps, it Is usually best to' ; 
choose your partner's suit for the 
game try. -

Lacking trump assistance, or anoih
er biddable suit a three np trump' 
bid would, naturally, be your only 
recourse. But when you hold with" 
your 3 honor-tricks a long or stroni; 
suit of your own, the - game probabil- , 
ity shpuld be announced,by a forcing 
take-out This forcing take-out is 
the most important .and the most oft
en- employed of the three uncoadi- ' 
,tlonal forcing' bids of the forcing sy.s
tem, Ir will be fully' outlined in a, 
later article. 

(®. 1»S!. by Lell* Hatt*nl«70 
.(WNUS»rv1'c«) 

"1 isee the government Is establish
ing, free barber shops in tbe West for 
the Indians.", 

-It's coining tb them. They gave 
the early settlers many a close shixve." 

'No Job for HSm -
-Aint—Do you' mean to say that 

.Sponger who has been out of work- for 
a year a«tua1ly refused offer bf;a Job? 

Itso—Xes, he says he gets more-
froiii charity' than he ivoald from tbe 
Job; '.-,.••''-,' '.'. 

- Toe pbvioBS 
Mriai.GabblnsJ—Uei^ls.an interest

ing article'ba "Wha.t a woman sboald' 
weight.;* 

Husband—Does' it) by any -chance, 
mention her woi^s,? 

Joke Not ea Him 
Hix—Tllat was a good joke tbose 

kids putting 8 bat over a brick on tbe 
sidewalk for some passer-by to kick. 

.Nix--Not so good—tbe first man 
who came by picked, op the bat and 
pot It.0**, throwing bis own. away. 

Knew Hia.'B««hiM« 
• Sassier—Why doê  Leisenring em
ploy .only |>obbed-haIred .bmnettes for 
his'stenoginphmt' -^ . 

Rhodes—Lelsoirlttg bimself has dark 
balr and bit wife is nry sospldoos.-

Learned to Leave Fire Alone ' 
One of the'most amusing Incidents 

of the early days of anthracite was. 
when- a firm of' wire manufacturers; 
early In the Nineteenth century, at̂  
tenipted to substitute anthracite co:il 

- for soft coal in their rolUng mill. Aft
er working for two days and using two 
cartloads of coal thcy - were about to 

.glye'up. The attendants of the fire, 
wiio had done a lot of work-with pok
ers, laid dô 'JD these,tools and went to 
lunch. 'VVheiT they returned- they were. 

•a.stonlshed to note- tbat the furnace 
was .red hot Opening the dooi* they 
found the' Integer giowiag' with la-
tehSe White: heat So. accidentally, 
they, found that the way to make an 
anthracite iSre boni was tp leave it 
alone! .' 

, RemarkaUe - Tide' Ranges 
The United ; States coast aad 

geodetic survey says that the largest 
periodic range of tide on tlie coast of 
the United States proper occur; In the 
St Oolx river, Maine. In this local
ity there is an average range of 20 . 
feet and a spring range 'of about. 23 
feet In "Fumagaln arm. Cook Inlet. 
Alaska^ there Is a mean range'of ap-
proxlmatbly 90 feet and a sprlri? range 
of approximately'SS feet. The larg
est known'periodic.tld(>s-In the world.' 
eeeor. In Ulnas basin. Bay of Fimdy, 
Nova ScoUa, where a mê in rati-x at . 
<I2 feet and a sprln? ranie of -IS. fselj 
haVe bem repotted.- ' • . . t 

-. ./^* 
..«- -A .̂'̂ tl̂  >^>L<c.>t.rSkkSk? 
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THB AKTRHt REPORTER 

C. F. Butteriield 

Hy Assortment of 

Gents* Furnishings 
Boots, Shoes/ 

Rubbers 
Is <:oiin>lete and-Priced-Right' 

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco,^Sodas 

Daily Papers and Magazines 

$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 

In House Furnishings! 
Placed by Us in the New Odd Fellows 
Home-at Concord is Probably the Largest' 
Delivery Hade by Any Store in the State 

During the Tear. 

Acting as Purchasing Agent for the Biiilding (Jommiftee 

, we have purchased and delivered into'the rooms-ready for use 

all the Fumitare, Ftugs, Bedding, CrocKery, Kitchen 
Furnishings and Draperies for a building to accommodate 
one htindred residents and in addition all the help needed to' 

.care..for them.. • • . 

The selection Js mainly and al.vays where practical from 

New Hampshire'factories. ' 

The articles in each case are fhe best the market affords 

in the price range.- . , 

We feel you are interested to know that a local 
store is equipped to handle an order of this sort. 

If ypu cannot call, write or telephone 154W 

EMEUSON & SON, Milford 

Oivn Rfite. 
If your property is likely to suffer severe 
fire dainage, you must pay for the in-
cresised hazards in your rate. If your 
building has been safeguarded in accord
ance with known, standards of fire pro-, 
tection yoiirinsurance rate wiU be lower. 
Yotuf rate measures your Kaaurd; 
wmaa ' ' •* ' '' 

This is the spirit of: lair dealihg'which 
'ms^ks the stock fire insurance,business. 

€i>nsult us regarding vyour risk-^today. 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
' .Camden, fJ. J. 

H.W. Eldredge, Agent 
.' ': .. ANTRIM,. N...H:':. ' , • • 

Obr Attlrtn iLr|unrt»c 
Pabllnhed Bvery Wedne«day Aftemoon 

Subscription Price, $2.00 per year 
AdvenuiDt Rata* 00 AppUeatioa 

H. W. E L D K E D G ^ , PlfBUSBKB 
H. B, BLDBKDOX. Assistant 

Wednesday, June 15.1932 
Entend at the PMI-OSC* «t Antrim. yi.tH., ta tat 

«ad<lau mottor. 
LoD| DlnanotTole^booo 

MotMoioI CoDOertt, Leeturet, EsteitiiBawBti. etc., 
ts whiehu artmiiilon iae u eheriNd. or itaa v U A • 
Revenue i> denved, rnuei ba paid (or •» adveftianDonu 
by tbc tine. 

Cud* oi Thank* tta interted .it joe. each. ' 
Rewluiioa* oi oidinary length 5>.oo. . 

.1 
'It- Stands Between Humanity 

and Oppression'* 

Washington Bi-centennial Com
mittee Entertainment a Success 

(Ibttuary poetry anii luu ol aawei> chaise,) { 
ioi at advenoirg rato: alio Int ol pieienti at 
a veddmg. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Miss Olive Ashford is spending a 
.season with her.,parenta,.Mr...anii.,MrB. 
•James-Ashford.-^'T- — 

Norman Houston, of Batb. this 
state, was in .^bis place on ' Fridsy 
last, calling on friends. 

At a recent meeting of the W.R.C. 
it was voted to omit tbe second meet-
ing in June, July and August.' 

The Legion Auxiliary held its meet
ing on Monday evening with Mrs. 
Jessie Black, on Clinton Road. 

Mrs. Mary P. Derby, of West Som
erville, Mass., is spending several 
weelss with Mrs. L. G. Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Ashford en
tertained, a portion of last week, a 
sister and her family, from New 
Brunswick, N S. 

Archie D. Perkins has been ap
pointed Substitute Carrier on R F.D. 
Route No. 1, the position held by Ihe 
late. William C. Hills. 

The hay makers hitveajreajy begun 
their operations, but in a limited way 
as yet. It is the general opinion that 
Ihis year's crop promises to be rather 
light. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Warren 
have been in Woburn and Somerville, 
Mass , for a couple days. On their 
return they were accompanied by jEd-
gar Armstrong, vvho was - here for a 
short time on business. ' 

A committee from, the Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs have placed during the 
past week neatly two hundred flower
ing geraniums at the griaves of de
parted brothers and sisfer-i,' in the 
cemeteries in Antrim and adjoining 
towns withjn the jurisdiction of Wa
verley Lodge. 

The next meeting of Mt. Crotched 
Encanipmeni, No. .39. , 1 . 0 . 0 . F.. will 
b3 held Monday evening, June 20, and 
this will be the annual election of 
officers. It ia hoped that a large at
tendance of the members will be-pres
ent. At the close of the meeting re
freshments will be served. 

Rev. T. C. Cramer, li.D., of Man
chester, occupied the pulpit at the 
Methodist Episcopal church on. Sunday 
morning last, in the absence of the, 
regular pastor, Dr. Tilton,. who has 
been in Boston the past week attend 
ing the. commencement exercises of 
Boston University. 

Children's Day. was observed at the 
Baptist church on Sunday, with the 
chi (iren and young people participat
ing at .the morning service. Three' 
young ladies were given the ritei of 
baptism. Each child was given a 
potted flowering geranium. The floral 
decorations at the church were attract
ive and neatly arranged. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J, Kelley en
tertained the senior class and teachera 
of Antrim High school, at Maplehtirst 
Inn.' on ,Monday evening.' A rfelicious 
dmn r w.is served at6..30. Stings and 
dheers, led by Ruth Dunlap, adtled,to 
lhe good time during the-dinner houf̂ ; 
Ganres were enjoyed until ten o'clock. 
Tht?se (resent were: F,nid Cochrane. 
Clark Craig, Ruth Dunlap. Cyril Hil-
dreth, Stanley Tenney, Harriet Wil
kinson, Robert Hawij ins. Miss Carlson, 
Miss Maxfield, Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee, 

|on Itlday evenhig last, ttie proceeds of 
which -Will lie added to' the fnnds already 
in the treasury to flnaace aa indoor pag
eant in the Aot far distant, future. A 
goodly number wdre present at Ctiis en
tertainment to enJOy the musical numbeis 
on-the pro-am and also tiie dances of 
differeat periods in tbe history of our 
couatry. The Bevoautioaaty -war period, 
the Civil war period and the present day 
periPd were eacb represented, aad spec^. 
rigs were worn, many of irblcb were la-
teresUng, amusing aad well fitUng itae 

• — — — I occasion. • • ^ 

Miss Ansa Noetzel was in Bostoa.on' ' ''^hfiBe taking part were pleased to add 
business and pleasure a portion af lash their hit In maldng the, eveblng, one to be 

The Washlngtoa Bi-Oenteanial com- iwhat used to be done la earUer days to 
mittee gave a musleale at tlie towa ball IttuiiUb real fun. While tbe.musto on. 

this oeeasipa was good, yet the musie for 
the "reels" of fonner days -was of aaotber 
kind. 

Xhe entertalnmsnt oa Mday eveoiag 
was very differeat irom aay given In An-
trim for some time; tbe costumes were 
of a different'nature; â id everyone pres
ent had a differeat feeling—more tumor
ous possibly tbaa for many years. Some-
ibing of this Idad Is a good thing to bave 
occasionally; it belps io reaew <tbe youth
ful feelings tbat -were formtfly -In tbe 
makeup of those -wbo Jiave older grown 
ia tbe yeaia iust put. 

Tbe committee, baviag 'tbis.,entertain-
meat in ctiaxge'bad great'success in Its 

/ 

i«re*.- w.premezberedr-and<:4bey- enjoyed^tbe-pro-

.iMrs. William Prescott bas retumed 
from a visit witb xelatives in Bostoa and 
vicinty. 

Mr. and "iSss. Don H. Rohinson taave 
been entertaining relatives trom Arling
ton, Mass. 

Mis& Margaret Fiatt is at ber bome 
bere for %'acation, from studies at Norfta-
field, Mass., Seminary. 

Miss Ruth Whitcomb, a student at 
Northfield, MSsS., Seminary, is at her 
borne here. 

a» 

James Robinson is a memher of the 
giaduating class, June 20, at Tilton Sem
inary. Tilton. 

Arthur Prescott, a student in the scliool 
at Mt Hermon, Mass. U ^lending vaca
tion at bis bome here. 

Mrs. Rishard 'pasperoni -has been tbe 
juest for a week or two of her sister, t&cs. 
La-RTence Holmes, In Peterborough'. 

Mlis Eernlce A. R-3b"o has retamed-to 
Sist Orange,- N. J.,- sjiendlng a week with 
.ier parentis, Mr. and Mrs:-O. H. Roib. 

.Mi£a Elizabsth Robinson is at hsr! homs 
.li-re, after graduating iait week-from the 
Ijeslie Kindergarten School, in Cambridge, 
.Mass; 

Mr. and Mrs. .Otis' Plice, of Sihensctady, 
.•-I. Y.. recently vUited relatives andcilied 
jn friends in town. Mri Pike formerly 
rcsidfi here; 

Mr. and Mrs. Btahiay "Austin are re-
-.•eivlng congratulations on the birth of a 
son, at- the Peterborough hospital, on 
Wednesday, June 8. 

Mrs. Mllp Pratt has bê n, in Worcester', 
Mass.̂  with her mother! Mrs. Brown, who 
suffered a shock;) Mrs. Pratt's presence 
5vas needed' for a time. 

This week Pi-iday afcern.oon, at 2 o'clock 
the class of 1932 graduates from the An
trim High sehooi; the reception and dance 
will be In the evening of the same day, 
at 8 o'clock. 

nnchaj'dld Uwapeulstuia.-Tm)ge 
wbo renedered vocal solos end niiveHy 
dances are artists In tlielr teaptot^e lines, 
and their different numbers -nere nicely 
given. Ttae "reel' by 4be former boys and 
ghrls was a splendid thing and sbowed 

presenUtton, and is to btf congratulated 
ta tfaeir- efforts. •. Theyarcgratefifl 'to 'all'-

.•<a*i^ IHP|I I >H»j ^,11 • >i*rfiiHfcJi ililf^tt n n i f C i ^.^ la>ll i4 JiilltW.fci? t >..••*« * - r » j ^ * ..*«^n^{. who ta different ware were tt ;»«^«f̂ .v.̂  
to tbem. 

Had we space and time, it would be 
a pleasnre to pnbllsh the- program in 
iu entirety. Tbe proceeds amonnted 
to $86.00. 

Topics of the Day. Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Are tblngs at the Chicago convenUon j At .this late date, tblngs appear to be 
gotog along as you bad thought they hapepnUig ta the all-absorhing Lindbeigb 

Enjoy running a, sharp, well-cutting 
Lawn Mower all summer.'. Have it sharp
ened now on an up-to-date grinder; also 
oiled, repaired and adjusted. H. E. Wilson, 
Grove St. adv.- St. 

'Mrs. Clarj-ia Pike'Brcoks, who has been 
in Schenectady. N. Yi, since her residence 
in Haricock, is spending the summer with 
'.Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle. 

Misi Nanabelle Buchanani who has a 
pwition with Mrs. L. Gertrude Robinson, 
has been enjoying a.vacatloh In'Peter-
bc'.-ough and Rutland, Vermpnt... 

J. Leon Brownell has been doing con
siderable grading- around his home place, 
at Clinton .Village, which considerably 
improves' the gerieral - appearance.. 

Thj faniilj- of Howard Hawkins are 
planning on moving from Antrim-the last 
of. th,e present month, and will make their 
lutiire hoine in Belmont, Mass. 

Mrs. Albert, I. Brown has retiirned 'to 
her home in this place.; She has been 
wiih her daughter, Mrs. Maiurice Oiana, 
iu, Weare, for several weeks, and while 
there was.quite ill; she is somewhat bet--
ter now. • 

would? Well, tbis week's doings may not 
be «o very cxoiUng, but watch out for tbe 
next one—coming a week or two later! 

The CpngregaUonal church at Stod
dard has purchased an dî jan to be In
stalled and ready for service, ta the dean 
future; in fast,, the-work of erectipn has 
already commenced, and. Reginald J. 
Brown, of Boston and Center Road, Hllis-
bprc, president of the New England Or
gan Company, is'ta charge.-

Quite r'eluctantly, many public! spirited 
and patriotic people (as well as everycme 
else) are getttog themselves ready to stick 
three-cient postage stainps.on letters July 
6; and also io place a two-cent staSip on 
air ohecks. Other stamp taxes wiil be 
.n effect-, which wiU be realized -by the 
general pubUc wben they are. executing 
certata. papers as are'cOled upon In the 
general conduct bf business to meet some 
:xig2ncy that has been tocluded in the 
list of favored .(?) items. 

kidnaping .case. It is well tiiat matters 
sbould come to a b&d, but most regretta
ble that so much bad to happen before 
the real meat ta tbe nut was found. 

j Ajrthur'pi Smllib of Peterborough, presi
dent of the New Hampshire Assessors as
sociation, has been made a member of 
the School Finance Survey committee for 
the state of New Hampshire, by William 
John Oooper. XS. 6..Commissioner of Bdu-' 
cation of Wa^ngton, D. G. Oommlttees 
composed bf leading citizens in each state 
have been nained to work -with the -Na
tional Survey of. School,Plimnce. 

A iiew officii record' for production 
has just been completed by a ©ow.ta the 
herd of A. J. Pierce, of Beitaingtou,- wliich 
entitles her to entry ta tbe Advanced Reg
ister of tbe American Guernsey Cattle 
Club. Peterboro, N. H. This animaj is 
four year old Edgerton's 'Warrlbr's Charity' 
218240, with a.record of 8185.8 pounds 
of milk and 415,2 pouhds of fit in elesa 
B.' " 

Base Ball News 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO. W, H. 

Wetl., Thnrs., June 15 and 16 

"Forgotten CommaDdments" 
Gene Raymond and Marguerite 

. Chnrchifl .. ' • 

Frl-.. Sat.; June 17 and 18 

'̂Attorney for the Defense" 
Edniund Lowe,- Evejyn Brent 

"Man Wanted" 
.^ Kay Francis 

.' Sun ,. Mon., Jane 19 and 20 

" I s My Face Red" 
Helen 'Twelvetrees, Ricardo Cortest 

I 

Toe , Wed., Thur., Jane 21, 22, 23 

"The Strange Caite 
of Clara Dean" 

Wynne Gibson, Pat O'Brleb Jl 

At the last regular meeting- of Hand ta 
Haad Lodge pf Rebekahs, J. O. O. P.,-the 
resignation of .Mrs. Alice Hawkins, as re
cording secretary, was read and accepted. 
Mis. Ethel Roeder was'elected to this po-
siiion to fill out thie unexpired term. The 
installation Into office of .fbe new, secre
Ury will likely, take place at the next 
rcg-dlar meeting. 

Tbs Silent Olow range burner eUml-
natiss the disadvantages ot- pld-faAlcMaed 
^ k i n g methods; 'the only-: Wber «̂ )•: 
pi-cvedby the X3pod'sous^teeplag &»«-!: 
tiito. Buytbe.best. Our satlsfled eusto-' 
mers- are ont best • adverttseiaenf; We 
guarantee and servioe our burners. H- S. 
Wilson.' Agent; Orove St. .adv. '3t 

.A few mobberista'tbls village of Portia 
Chapter, O; E. S., of HlUsboni, attended 
tlio visitation ta.Peteiborougti on Thurs-. 
day. evebing last,, when Worthy A^tebns 
and Patrons-from New Hampshire Olu^ 
ters had aoo^ited invitations from Ttaemls 
Chapter, to crafer thie degree'of the ordor. 
The -occasion' tixiL, place ih the; town ball 
and was vety largely attended. Portia 

By the Management. 

Last Saturday, Antrim took a fall 
out of. the strong Merrimack club in 
an up-hiil struggle, which ended to 
the tune of 3 to 2, Merrimack pushed 
across tbeir two markers in the early 
stages of the game. These two tal
lies looked big until the bats, of 
Brown .̂ Wallace, Fowle ahd Newhall 
smashed ont clean, hits along with 
timely sacrificing by Cleary to knot 
the score in the sixth aild cpont the 
winning run in the eighth, 

irown pitched a great brand of 
ball. . . 

Sunday, New Boston, took Antrim 
into camp 12 to 9 in a slug-fest. Cut
ter and Hildreth did the pitching for 
Antrim. 

At the present writing, the Man-
agemenfhas been unaible to secure an 
opponent for Saturday. 

In arranging a schedule vve find it 
difiicult to book teams with most of 
the surrounding towns to play games 
on .Saturdays, pvving to legalized Sun
day base. ball. 

By the way, fans, we are playing 
two gaimes with 'the invincible team 
of Hillsboro on the. Foorth of July. 
Hillsboro has: one of the greatest 
uams in her history. We probably 
will not have twenty-five meo in Uni-
fprm, but if it is anothej^ set-up, 
well—come, 'twill be all!rfght. -

The strong Hillsboro A. A. won on 
Siinday over East Donglas 6 to 2, in 
a splendid gaiine;. The Rockne .Club 
plays, next'Sundayi-:-the best team in 
the city-of Lynii, Mass.- * 

Baccalaureate Sermon 

Following an annpal custom, the, 
baccalaureate sermpn was givien in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday even
ing last. The churcb was well filled, 
and the service was an utiusuaMy in
teresting one. The miisio, was fur
nished by a union choir, with Mrs. 
Roeder in solo parts, and Mrs. 'Thorn
ton at the organ. Lawrence Raices 
was class marshal, The members of 
the High school, were marched in and 
stood Wbile the seniors were ushered 
through open ranks to front seats. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. 0 . M., 
Lord; Rev. William Patterson read 
tbe scriptures. The sermon was de
livered by Rev. R. H; Tibbals in bis 
usual forceful manner. It was. a dis
course well tbon(5ht out,, containing 
sugeestions that young people could 
easily understand; witbout being the 
least bit vague, it was plain and prac
tical. The lesson the speaker desired 
to preisent from the texts he used was 
that at this particular time young 
people should have a direct and well 
ordered purpose in mind, and in pur
suing their future course, in wbatever 
line may be chosen, they should have 
a definite purpbse and not permit . 
things inconsequental divert their at-
fen ion or switch them aside from the 
real objective. The closing remarks 
directly to the elass were nice, and 
well reeeived. * 

• :.Open for flaying • 

Tiie Mt. Crotched Conntry Ciob, kt 
Francestown, an'npdnees that its new 
Gbjf Codrae is-now.'stjfficicintly com
pletely, so that playihg wiil be started 
next Saturday, Jone 18,-.and a.fbrmal 
opening trill be held later, -at whicb 
it .Js e x i t e d that some b.at{oniiily 
known players will' ^lay^the coarse, 
so . tbat everybody may team the 
bMQty and. iiiterest of' this -new 

...^ w«, v«y tanety awcnaeo. fonaa ***""* It is to bevwailable to play-
Chapter was represented on tbe team by .*" **•*• ****** "P*" P«yn»eB^ of green 
Worthy tsaxcaa Etta N. Yeaton, as con- F'^es of $1.00 week days and $1.60 
^asxxem. ] « | boiMayt aad Sondajra. 

Some Mix-up, We Would Say! 

According to a magazine, last leap year 
a young man did not .viish to embarass. 
bis best girl to malce bar. pfopose to blm; 
so he adced ber to be his wife, and she 
saw, "I would iather be excused," and 
be, like an kflot, excused-her. But he 
got-even with .tbe gift He married''h« 
mdttaer.. Tten- bis faOier manied the 
glrL 'Now be. doesnt hutw wbo be is. 
^ n s lie ^pwrles: ••Wbea I nianted tbe-
tdA'a. mother 'tbe girl became my daught-' 
er, and when my fatber. married my 
daugbter be bepamemy sob. -When my 
father married -tOy daughter she wa* my -
motha-. -If my fSttoet. is toy son and my 
daugbter -te my motber, who in tbuDder 
asa I?. My mother's niother (wbicb is my 
wife) must be my grandmother, and I 
being my grandmother's ta^Sbaod, am my 
own grandfather." . 

.Plants For Sale 

Tomato PlanU, 85 eenU a dozen. 
L. B. GRANT, 

TeL 16-18 Mo. Branch,.4«tfia. 

.^ . . fej-V^ ^ ^ 'Iditi ui,i,2assaiadsddm ^Mm 
jA* ' -^ -^" 
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I Bennington/1 Antrim Locals 
THE ANTRiM REPORTEit 

Congregational Chtirch 
_ Bev. J. W. Logan, Pastor • 

Snhday School 12.00 m ' 
Preaching service at'll.OO a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m'.-

Mrs. McGratb and' Mrs. Powers 

Mrs. liank Oram, after a visit with rel. 
atives aad friends ta Antrim, has re
turned to Peteiboiou^ 

An addition to the ell of oimpbeli 
[Faige s residence, on Clinton RoaJ. is 
being added, raising the roof 
more story. one 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

" J . >i>: 

GREENFIELD 

The Precinct .Commissioners have 

*"* *"*" ~' arrive. This cast iron pipe, soon to 
went with otfaer relatives to Nashoa will be uaed in *,;;:.i."i - " " " *»" on Friday. "«nu» ,'^[|J|f «»ed in farthering permanent 

Uiss Caroline and Uiss Barbara 
Edwards bave botb been recent visitors 
at their home here. 

i Miss Winnifred Champney i s -at 
home from Northfield, Ulass., for the 
snmmer vacation. 

-̂ Mr. aod 

imprevemeot'of the pipe line 
village. > 

in the 

'Mte. Christie Belcfaer has'been ta New 
Yorlc, visittag ber .Sister. iSi& Mina Smith. 

Mrs. Ruel Cram are at 
sir-Stoddfttd-cottagftoygFTsr-w; 

ends for ThjB present. 

. Mrs. Gertrade Ross, Mrs. Daisy 
Ross and Mrs. Ijena Seaver attended 
the Jower sbow in Milford last week. 

Mrs.' Alice .Weeks was ih Claremont 
for a couple of days the last of the 
week. She is at present staying at 
net parents' home. 

The Missionary Society meets on 
Thnrsday afternoon at the chapel, at 
2.80, to pack the idissionary box which 
goes to Pleasant Hill Academy, 
Kentucky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad, 
two children, Earnest and Constance, 
and Elof V. Dahl. spent tbe weeki 
ond with the .former's sister and her 
family, in Norfolk,- Mass. 

^ S L Jphb's Day will fae observed at 

£P.:J>l.„,t^^..vaitat.,.,Ravi RaE, Tib 

Miss Annie Bums bas 'returned home, 
after spending seveial weeks with friends 
In Pepperell, isaas. 

.Mrs. !N«llie Masoa was in BurUngton, 

HANCOCK 

Reporter Ramblings; On Topics 
That Are More or Less Timely 

Here we are, in tbe midst "of 
"Hien if ever come perfect days." June./ Dr. Niciholas Murray" Butler xeoentltr 

told a graduating dSss thai It is Impos
sible for.orie, man to-icnow evefytU^g. 
We wdndtir if the noted educator made 
this statememt by way of an apology? 

Isn't It perfectly tbrilUng to the aver-

Hrs. H. P. Fowle is here abd'reopened' « J l * • .^ . ,^' ^^, ^ * * ""* o' » 
the Puller bomestead for tbe simmer. i r ^ ^ r ^ ^ , '**'?°''^ '^'***» ^^ O*"-

. • t«twmet. ,Jo(bn J. Pershing. It is true «bere are 
only a few of our Grangers attended ,many enemies in our midst. Men with ..*«.., 

the Pomona Grange at Francestown last if^ leadership and ability of Gen. Peish- Use reader to come across tbe Item tiuLt 
^^' ~ ' J°« « ° < ' ° «"eh to aid America in Win- two, Englishmen bave reeently « ^ e ^ 

- , Work is progressing nicely on the new' J T ? ^ J*^ "''*''" ""^^^ '^y *«" !*° ^''""^ *« "to"' ̂  *i»y really Steuld 
V4.^portlon of hist week, attending the'.oad to w S T ^ o ^ S h o T s t a t e ! "^ '''" "̂ "̂ ^ Against Depression." Put tbeir bralns-at w o i T T n ^ S S 
postmasters, convention. ,uid out' a n d T b u S - iTie New P „ i " T " fcf "^ "^'*^ " ^ m l g b ^ ^ l S 

Mrs.- Myra Gould has r*b.'r««. h«mJ T̂  . l- .. ^^•^^''^ Council bas issued P«*lems affeotbig business today. 
afteTk i^A^rZjtZ,!^*^^^ **°°"' ^'. "^ M«- Morrison, of Providence. '*° attwusUve booklet dascrlblng the glor-
^ter a few da^ '̂ visit with her brother, ' R 'X., bave recently spent some time a ^ »̂  New-England as a -va^Uon ^ f̂ed Leach, in Dordiester, Mass. jfliefar Lake Nubinusit cottage. 

HcQldclns and Miss Doris 

in 

Bert Holt filled his car with friends, 
Mrs. Emma Bartlett, Mrs. 
Miss Jones and* Mrs. Nellie 
and kindly took them to the 
Plower Show. All report 
exhibit. 

McKay, 
Traxler, 
Milford 

splen(fid 

bals. delivering an address to mem' 
bers .of Harmony Udge of Masons, of 
Riilsboro. 

Tho memliers'of the W.R.C. are 
invited to an afternoon tea at tbe 
home of Mrs. Plorence Ring on Jnne 
22. It is desired that as many mem
bers hs possible will attend so that 
plans for further social 
may be discassed. 

n ^ i ^ ^ - ' . ^ r ^ " ' ^ m e s t i z o r V r ^ ^ ^ r ^ r ^ , - : 

jdlse. The fact is fca: 'no book, hovJevw 
I attractive, wally does Justice to the sce.Tle 

iSSl ^^S-tSSS^S^ris^^^^SS^SS^^fSSi „ f̂ety was-tteld falst-week. -Majg-r GovPtt;:rpC36me on. Vou .^iM^nTcc 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ooley vrill live In "'•''^ "^^ *nd Mrs. .ennle Field's paper I 

gatherings 

George Searbo, aged 62 years, died 
at the Grasmere hospital oh Monday. 
He was in the U. S. Service for 80 
years: and was honorably discharged 
after ttie Worid War. Three . sisters 
aind, bne brother survive. Funeral on 
Wednesday afteî npon at. 2 o'.clock at 

' -the Coogregational cburch. 

The children, on Suhday, gave us an 
exceptionally interiestiiig service, not 
too long, just enongh. The story told 
by the Superintendent of the Porto 
Rico boy served to illostrate the work 
done there by the mission's, where tbe 
contributions of the . S. S. children 
every second,Sunday in the month are 
sent tbis year. \ • 

Arthur Call, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Call, of Hancock Road, who 
graduated at Hillaboro High on the 
9th, was fortunate enough to bring 
home a scholarship, t^eginald Call 
and Miss Isabelle Call were home for 
the graduation. Many of the , friends 
and the families of all the Kradiiates 
went to Hillsboro for the exercises. 

• The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Trax 
Ier was held at the horae on Thursday 
afternoon and was largely attended. 
There were many beautiful flowers. 
Rev. J. W. Logan cohducted the spr-

' v i c e . : Currier and Woodbury were 
the furnishing undertakers. Mrs. 
Traxler -has resided here for thp past 
fifteen years, but was bom in Frances 
town, the daughter, of Daniel Bartlett. 
She came here lo live Irbm Keene. 
Sbe is snrvived by grand children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Traxler, Perley and 
Ponald Collins, of Georges Mills, Lake 
Sunapee; there are also five great 
grand children and' iseveral cousins. 
Perley Collins is , remaining here for 
a while with his sister, Mrs. Paul 
Traxler. The deceased was one of 
two remaining Civil War widows. 

Oor local shoe repair man, Richard 
Gasperoni,' has had fitted up for bis 
business a toom in the rear of the 
barber shop, in Cutter's Market build
ing. The machinery which was for
merly nsed by A. B. Howard has been 
mstalled for Mr. Garperonl's nse, and 
the room is being put In condition for 
immediate occupancy. This will be a 
convenient place for the conduct of 
his business. 

.the Foster bouse (Frank Peairey place) **" "Peterborough and its neighbors," were 
tbis summer wbile .thehr-new bome on tbe ^'^^V appreciated. 

Francestown road is betag built . . Friday wes an Im'portant day at the 
. ^ I Hancock high school, when tbe annual 

• D E E R I N f i exhloitkm of school woric was condiined 
UJUEjailWX ,with Jield <lay events. Acworth High 

. .sfhcol competed in flw athleUc events. 
schools in town closed last week for tbe Many of our people availed themselves 

summer vacaUon. of the opportmilty to visit the school Z 
Jane Poling and Joan Bzom^e bave *^^ ""^ "̂"̂  *^ ^^ projects which have 

retumed from Northfield school for the *^"P*«'e^ '« the dltferent departments: 
summer vacation, and bave been passing * ^ ** witness the outdoor events. 
a few days -with Mrs. Elmer Eckis at 
High Pines. 

Sportdom was tbriUed at tbe news Uiat 
Loti Gehrig recently hit four bome runs 
in one record-OreaJdng game. Obe mighty 
Babe Ruth Will have to fpgUo hte huireis. 

•iiing up a weerd niiieh mg' flat Bito 
equalled-shice 1896. 

ion 
The Precinct Commissioners 

will sell at Auction on Sattir. 
day, June 25, at 1.30,o'clock, 
at the Engine House, ONE 
HAND FIRE ENGINE. 

Here is an opportunity for 
Antique dealers and sentimen 
talists to secure the OLD 
BROOKLINE NO. 1 ENGINE at 
their own price. 

, FRANCESTOWN 
•The Tbwn libraiy bas received a gift.' .r 

a number of volumes, from the state 11- on <5.inrta„ «f , . . . 
brary. Similar gifts of bo<&s were made thf n S n « ^ ., ' ^ * ' "' '"'«" ^' 
tothe smau Ubraries in the s t a t T i S S 2 « ? S t"^" gathered in Lyhde-
were.known.to be doing pra^titlanTe? : ' " • ' "' '*"'* ^""^'^ Pette's birthday, 
ficient work. / The Deering Ifliraty was' '^^sday oflast week. Oak HiU Grapge 
one of 39 to receive siicb a collection. , entertained HUlsboro County Pomona 

The school Board has announced :tbat• S ^ f " " ^ ' ^ ' " ' :'""''^"' ^^ '""• 
there-wiU be sold at auction.in the town; 
haU; on Saturday, July,. 16 at 2 o'clock,' "̂"̂ ^̂ y evehln? of last week the Sun-
three schooHipuses which, are no longer '^^^ ^'^^^^ served .supper to the pubUc at 

•̂3"- Allowing-supper. Mrs. Hilda Ives 
.of the .Massachusetts .Federation of 
churches spoke on "The Plaee of the 
Church in the Rural Community." Rev 
Louis w. Swanson of New -Boston also 
spoie on community work. Friends from 
surrcunding towns were invited for' the 
speaking and social, which.-was free, and 
everj-one interested in the welfare of the 

The man in the street fhids it difflcult' 
to compraiend tbe tremendous resources! ^^««'<'ln8 to Dr. Speer of New Y o * 
of the $100,000,000 group headed by Mor-^n*versity, 85% of the arithmetic tatwht 
gan and formed recently for the purpose ô ^^^^ PupUs should be eliminated. Se 
of buj-ing securities. This is not a "bond l««ards it as "dead Wood." Honestly now 
pool or ."StabiUzation corporation" it Js! **»» ""any times a day do YOU use vou^ 
said, but nevertheless it is formed for the •'—"•" "« *«ur 
purpose of stabUlzation In the bond mar
ket. -

AmeUa Earhart Putnam has gathered - , ^„ „ 
unto herself fame enough for the rest of «*ecidinar Just -what is proper and deoorus 
ner days. LUce her famous predecessor, ^°^ bathing attire 

knowledge of InvoluUon, square and cube 
root, geometry, etc? 

"We see by tbe papers" tbat poUee 
authorities are hai-lng their troubles In 

in use' by the'district. . Tliey are known 
as Uie Bowen. Bartlett and Clement 
schools. At the school district meeting 
In March it -wai voted to authorize tbe 
sale of these.buildings. , 

The closing exercises of the Deering 
schc-ju drew a large audience. The af
fair was held in the- lower tbwn haU,' 

Lindbergh, the French people have warm
ly welcomed her and taken her right in
to their hearts Also lUe Lindbergh she 
Is modest and bearing her new honors 
in a most becoming manner. 

The-hard old world wiU'soon have its' 
annual Influx of gra.-iiatcs. Here's hop
ing that said graduatas, may long retain 
theli- hope. cdura«e.and ambition which 
tiiey now havo as they looic out into the 
world from their various .insUtutlons of ' 

ails' summer, ihls 
might be a suitable subject for Congres
sional inijuisy. 

^ We do not see how anybody can escape 
che provisions of the new bUUon-doUar 
revenue bUl. it Is. so.far reaching and 
:ts provisions so Inclusive that every man 
woman and child is sure to f^l this new 
Ml nearli' every day after its passage 

learning. 

John J, McGraw has resigned as man-
-'Srer of the New York Giants. Although 
iie has managed t.»ils.top nofch baseball 

„ „ . .. ,''^'*>^°''the past 30 years It seems some-
aaiancmg ths budget is a painf ai pro-1'low that the team ' 

cess Whether being done-by the national i ^ t̂hout him. eannoi be complete 

government or private citizen. 
the sacrifice of many, luxuries and 
many, of the so-caUed necessities. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the : Pastors 
the. Different Churches 

each of the teachers presenting her pupUs community, was, also Invited 
in interesting numbers; An, exhibit of ' ' ' 
work doiie In, the schools'Was plaoed on'.Hasoi -rh««,.,-..._ .. ^ , 
long tables Ifa the hall, and very creditable ll^s^'n^tJ^LTt ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ 
work was on display. 'Tbe teachers were S S r w l s™^^ i ' t e r t h T r ^ 
Mrs..Alice cplbum. .Eunice WUlgerotb. .to^tatti a t ^ l ^ ^ L Z ^ ' ^ ' ' 

' Rlverton, Wyoming, deserves' widespread 
commendaUon for its public spirit in re
fusing • a $70,000 po.stofflce. How many 
other communities would have the baek-
I»ne to do Ukewise? 

Itreqijiresi 
also j'. Slioe and Leather Reporter: "K a few 

.millions of persons -throughout the coun
try would continue thinking and saying 
'You cannot seU .what you- have- iwt 
bought,' the depression would -be over be
fore anyone.could say 'Jack Robhison.' " 

of Resident 

ANNUAL CONVENTION OP 
, TRICT POSTMASTERS 

DIS-

Presbyterian Church 
Rev, William Patteraon, Pastor 

j Thursday, Jone 16 
Prayer and praise service at 7.80 

p.m. We Shall study Rom. 9: 19-29. 
Sunday; June 19 
Morning worship at 10.45. Sermon 

by the pastor. 
Bible school meels at 12 noon. 
Y.P.5,C.E.,at 6p.ip. in tbis church. 
Union Evening Service at 7 in this 

church. 

Children's Day will, be observed 
June 26.' 

Cprresppndent Writes Re-|Statement Regarding Deering. 
garding a l a t e Antrim ' ''— '- - --

on 

Tuesday, June 7,. a party consisting 
of Postinaster Ralph E. Messer and 
Mrs. Messer, Mrs. Myrtie Stowell and 
son, Clair, and Mrs. Nellie, Mason; 

, Postmaster at Greenfield, motored to 
Burlington, Vt., to attend the 9th 
Annual Joint State Convention of the 
Vermont and New Hampshjrfi Branches 
of the National League, of District 
Postmasters. Archie M. Swett, of 
Antrim, was lii charge of. the local 
ofiice dnring their absense. 

Postmaster Messer was again re. 
eleeted Secretary atid Treasorer of the 
New Hampsbire' Branch, and also 
chosen as delegate to the National 
ConventiOiS to be heid in - Washington, 
D; C , October 18 to 21, 1932. . 
- After a.mpst enjoyable .copvention 
ahd a flft^ inile ride, on JLake Cham
plain, the'pa'rty.retorned home l^.-ihe 
« s ^ of Crown Poiiit, K; T., crossing 
iaike Champlain oirer the new ,bridge 
betweea Cblniney^-Point,." Vt.', and 
Crown Point, M. Y.- -A visit was-roade 
to the nilhs of the- Old -FVench Fort 
St. Frederic.' erected 'by France in 

- 1731; also the. old English Fort Crown 
Point,- built by Geheral Amherst in 
1769. After leaving this point they 
visited Fort Ticonderoga. .Here the 
42nd regiment of Foote, better known 

. as the Royal Highlanders or the Blaek 
Watch, on Jnly 8, 1768. lost in killed 
•nd wonnded over six bnndred of the 
«ine thoosand men engaged. Hortslly 
«ronnded'on tfiat day maa their Major 
Donean Campbell of Inverawe. The 
par y then ferf ied aeross the Lake at 
La rabee's Point arriving home aboot 
gM «'«lock. Vtldaf Jdg^t. 

Methodist Episcppal 
Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.D,, Pastor 

The Thursday evening meeting is 
discontinued during the summer, 

Sunday, June 19 
10.45 a.m. Sermon by the pastor. 

Children's Day Music by S. S. 
Chu.rch school at 12 o'clock noon. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. tibbals. Pastor 

Thursdsy, June 16 
• Monthly Workers' Conference 7.3Q 

p.m. Program, Jone Frolic. 
Sunday. June 19 
Morning worship-lb.45. The pas

tor will preach on "Representing 
Chirst."' 

. Church School at 12 o'clock. 

Little°Stone Choi-eh oh the Hill . 
Antrim Ceiiter-

Rev. J . W. Logaor Pastor 

• Soiidi^ Schoorat da:'m. ..-
Snnday morning worship at 9.46. •' 

Tax tollector^.Notice 

-The tax Coiiector will! be at the 
Selectmen's Offiee, Bennington, every 
Toesday evening, from 8 to d o'cloeki 
for the-porpose of receiving taxes, 

J. H. B A L C H ; Collector, 

Water Rents 

The Water Kent Collector will be 
at the Town Oflice, Benaington, on 
the First Taesday of each Menth, from 
7.30 to 9 00 p.in., for the porpose of 
collecting Water Renu. 

. WALTER E. miSOU, Sopt. 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 
Syracuse, N. y. -' 

June 8, 1932. 
My de^r Mr. Eldredge: 

If you, have a correspondence column 
in The Antrhn Reporter perhaps j-ou wiU 
grant space to these few lines reminiscent 
of • WUl Bills, whose, recent death sur
prised and shocked so many friends near 
and far.' 

My memory of him-goes back nearly, 
forty years, when, as a boy bf six or seven, 
I was first taken to Antrim for a sum
mer vacation. Then followed year after 
year, or rather,' summer: after summer, 
of b(/ylsh fun at Hillside'Parm,—helping 
C?) with haying, going after, the coWs on 
old Patten HUl, swUamlng in the bro<* 
at CUnton 'Village, pouting at Gregg's, 
etc., etc., .(do boys.nowadays have such 
fun?). I haven't a doubt that many, who 
take the trouble to look at the signature 
of this letter -wUlrecaU the Uttle rascal 
that used to .show up at the HlUs' practi
caUy every summer uritil he had-grown 
to coUege age (and Is now a dignified (?) 
college professor). 

So you, see I did get to know WiU Hills 
intimately, and to see in him a most un-
jisual: man,—honest, God-fearing. - fair, 
•generous, hard-working, yet fond "of a 
good J<*e and a bit ot fun. - Even as a 
boy I sensed the respect he won from 
everybody; the Integrity, the reUebUUy, 
the apparently inexhaustible energy of the 
man; I saw how-much he was admired 
by my- parents, whp bosuxled at the farm 
several .summers, r used to thliik that 

Community Center Move
ment 

' • • • • " ' 

Continued from page one • 
be an understanding and helpful one, 
planned tp meet the needs as they ex
ist in these communities adjacent to 
the Center, which was, and is, the 
purpose of the founder. 

It woul.d appear from the above 
that the mixeo and unsatisfactory sit
uation is now made clear, and the 
towns in/whieh (>)mmunity (iouncils 
were organized and functioning a' bit. 
are now linked up with the founder 
and not some one else.-

On Saturday lasf, ft was the privi
lege of the local members of the Coun-
cil to meet Dr. Campbell and Mr. 
Dohf.rty, at Maplehurst Inn., The 
conditions were analyzed and thb 
roughly straightened oiit, so that now 
with Dr. Campbell in charge there is 
no reason for misunderstandings or 
anything of the,sort'. 

"• Two members of the local Council 
were selected lo attend the liieeting 
on Thursday to form an advisory board 
to further the.work of rural activi-

. Mayor Walker in preferring his safe at 
home to that of a bank-must have felt 
he-.could get along, without the interest 
he might have coUected had he deposited 
ills moriey.in the bank. , Wc suspect that 
ic was, the fact that such a sum would 
draw too much • "Interest" that decided 
him to take the money out of circulation. 

- Gommuiiists and Hitlerites had a free-
for-aU fight in thi Prussian Diet recent
ly in which several were seriously injured, 
and WiU be unable to attend sessions .for 
^ms time. Why not stage a rousing free 
ror aU atWashington and Bos»n and-let 

Gaylord c. Cummin,-president of the 
Municipal.Securloies.Service of Boston, in 
a recpnt address, declared that the people 
are to blarne for governmental -waste. He 
said: "Let it 'be emphasized that the 
taxpayer can get reUef. \ . if wUUng"arid 
energetic enough to take the necessary 
•action." It avails but Uttle to raU and 
i-ant asainst the legisiatore at Boston or. 
Washington unless the average citizen is 
sufficiently interested to register, his pro-' 
tests against proposed legislaUori. 

State engineers recently informed a 
town not so far from here that the high-
-vvay department "is hot to be used as a 
dumping gnound for the unemployed." An 

thc Thinners stay and the losers go homo? j^dequate return in labor Is required for 
' -very dollar spent. And tills Is Just as 

New England according «hpuld be whether it Is work for the, state. Fa.-m lands in 
to tlie UiTited States Department of .4gri 
culture, are stUl worth more than they 
were previous, to the war. They rnust 
have bê n just abo}it worthless before 
the war. 

it 

town or Individual. 

S-Jme months ago a 78-year-old mUl-
lonaire bachelor "of Chicago heard sorne 
of his neighbors saying that -some of the 
school children of his part of the- city 

-̂ ot a Senator was present one morning '̂̂ re actually starving, 
iast week when the roll was caUed atlO | Sô  he arranged with a bank' ofQcfel to 
0,'clock. They had, agreed the day prev- | feed-,the chUdren and said he would keep. 
ious to as.̂ mble at the unheard-of hour j it up as long as necessary. As many as 
of 10 O'clock to cxpoditethe budget-bal-13982 meals a month have been served at ' 
ancmg legislation. -Evidently each Sena- '•••- --nsle school. Princlpials of oach school 
tor c.'cpMted thfe oihors to, be there. h-v.-e set aside one room as a lunchroom 

•. -:- '{and order thefood. The mothers of the 
states have something , '̂̂ lldron come, to school early each school 

Metcalf:day to do eiio cooking. This mUJionalre 
thaf,'«-ho has furnished moriej-. for 97.411 meals 

Thc southarn 
pleasant to look forward to.as Dr, 
of North Carolina State college say 
t!:8 17-year locust is scheduled to appear;for hundreds of poor children deriles"hl^ 
this year in that-lcaauty.. 

ties, in which many of, our people are 
much interested.. • ' . ' 

rccuperauon. While it is. generaUy ad-
initted that our troubles arc largely psy
chological little account ik taken of the 

* - , . _ „ .meri'.al.improvement of the people. Per-
Elbert HUhbaTd wouM ha-ve bieked him L .'.. • 
«. >»..i#...... •v, : . - _ r : - _ ^ ^ ^ "•'^.'haps the most encouraging manifestation, 

at this time.. Is the change from frehzy 

The paiitof of ilie 
church of Amesburj', 
thUsiast. is planniiig 
ing seh-ice for those 
a day on the golf links 

,'s:ii all lu.\ur:cs but persists Insaying that 
jhe has done "npching." • . 

First Univorsalist 
himself a gv'.!' en-, 
a half-hour morn-
who wish to spend 

The people may! 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
come to churcii Jn their golf garb so that '" anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
no Ume may bs lost In getting to,-Jieir! steins. Guernsey's.-Jerseys and Ayr-
game af-kcr ths service is over. It wiU>hire8. ' Fresh and springers 
b c . a ^ c i a l service at 8.30a.m. ' -j F„d L. Proctpr.. Antrim, N .H. 

as typttylag the spit of man who would 
be sure to. "eariy the mesage to Garcia." 

I am quite aware -that a U i liave said, 
and more to»,- Is wen known to hi* feUow 
townsmen. .But tbe tliooght came to me 
that so flne a tBaraeter might wen he 
praised by some one many miles 
from the llftle . New Sampdilre town 
wliere he Uved mosf of Us fuU uie. An

te-calm.;- Ili- the early dasrs of the de
pression there was-a general feeUng that 
RTQQMffity .ehould be.rettirned itnnfediate-
ly. 11 i^-»as not-'onOy fearj-tmt impa
tience. T h e country was slow to team 

away rthat aU great movementss .effecting the 
emotions of the people dcvekgy slowly and 
dlswpear gradually.****'Perhaps it" win 

trim .WUl .be different, sometaoir, when Ij not belong before we shaU begin to real-
T^.t^J^J""'"^ ' " ^ ^'^ to jise thit the experiences of the past two 
dp), butit wm be just as dear tome as.|years or more were not an unmixed evil: 
^^' .• ". jwhile the get-rieh-qulck passion was.In-

Veiy truly you*s, . jflaming' the public mind, speculaubn 
HOWASO T. VIBTS.; loomed big over Imsiness and banking. 

» —:'.'•', ,, .'_ . •' jteduttiyand ooaimerce Wffe overliadowed 
D e p r e s s i o n i t P a ^ i n # - / ftnd. seemed smau and uiUmportant. As 

'' • - [wegetljack «ir lost sense t i proportion 
- « , _ . . „ _ . , , _;. • V ithe bralns^ahd energies of American bosl-
TO« •«.mwevldeness.thatAhebusi.l„es».„en WiH be tamed to tod^ and 

ness depreŝ km Is-paasiflg. Oongress has [eonuneree tvhile speculatfon wffl be left 
budded down, to Mlanee Sie budget and for tlie profM^nai. <werators on ttae ex-" 

^ enact ma framed to a o w otetades to johangea-ahPe aad Kather Reporter. 

Auction Sale 

By:H. C. MuSzey, auctioneer. Antrim-. N.H! 
-Guy A. Hulett: - assignee of mor:gait-,\\' 

wUl seU at public auction; on the prem
ises, on Saturday, June 18.. 1932, at 10 o'
clock in. the forenoon, for the purpose of 
foi-eclMure of mortgage;' a "certain tract 
of land .«it«atgd at Gregg Lake, being Lot 
No. 4 as'Shown .xa map-of C. K Jamesoii, 
** made hy.J. D. HutchinsPn, C. B.~, June 
1911. Por further parttciilare read auc" 
tIbn-blUs. • ' 

Executor's Notice 

I ' The subscrfbsr jgives notice that she 
j has been duly appointed Executrix of 
jthe Will of WilliamC. Hills, late bf 

Antrim; in the Coimty of HiUsbo
rougb, deceased. 

AH persona indebted..to said &tate', 
are reqoested to make payment, and' 
all having.elaims to .present them for 
adjustment. • 

Dated, Junii 7, 1932. 
. '. 'v -HELEN M. HILLS: 

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE •. ' 

•The Subscriber -gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix 
of the-Estate of.w^ter-P. Gould, late of 
Antrim, hi the Couniy of .Hillsborough, 
deceased. 

AU persons indebted: to said &tale are 
requested to Tnake payment; and all hav
ing clalnis to present them fpr adjustment. 

Dated, .June 2; isdi.: j . 
tOtnSE OOULD. 

The'Antrim .Reporter, 92 weeks, 
for only .$2.00, in advance., 

Adminbtrator's Nbtice 

The Sobscriber gives notice that sbe 
has been daly appointed Administratrix 
pf the Estate of Nelson L. Kidder, 
late o< Antrim in tlie Coonty of Hills
boroogb, deceased. 

All. perspns indebted to aaid Estsite 
are-reqoested.to make payment, and' 
air having cIsiAis to'priient them for 
adjostment. 
, Dated May SO. 1932. 

BERNICE E. KIDDER 

s^^im 
' I. 

'^a^t^a^aJislldt^ »-r-.^'*rfsL* _* ft.^.Jr.jit'^^.JV''^kSa 
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SUCHlSUFE^-^wG lar Nuinbers By Charles S u ^ o e 

NEXT̂  GREAT DELUGE IS 

ATashin8ton.r->We.atUl-spealcvo£ '̂the>: aiie-ll8ht.ot-tlie.Jnforinatlon. gathered;. 
' leo ago'' ea if it belonged .to the re-
inot'e's(>ologicul past.- Cie.p!ogiSts imve 
reached die cottciuslon that there were 
aevenii. ice- ages.. What is more, the • 
la^t'lceAjK. known as the.(|i^aternary.; 
1$ Only abotit half .ovei"i despite our 
bliiiterlnp; summers. "Eternal Ice" ,or 
"eternal snow" are figments-of the pO-
et-jc tmaftination. -• \'ery..: slowly -fhe 
great ice slieets.in the Arctic and Ant
arctic regions. awi melting and pour
ing their torrents into the oceans. The 
earth must inevitably- chiinge its S'S-
pe<-t arid Its cii.niate. 

How the chsiiige is sipwly taking 
place and what the result.'w-ill be 1ms 
been, considered by-such .able geolo
gists, physicists and' uieteorlogtsts ^s 
I'rof. Sir.Edgeworth David of. the 
•Cnlversity of Sydne.v, Australia, 'I'rPf. 
'>VIllieIm >I(!in:(rdus of.-Gottlngen and 
a score, of others. The latest; is Dr. 
WUllam ,J.- iluniplire.vs of the Uhited 
States weather .burea'u, who-recently 
addressed the American Meteorologi-
cnl soi-lety on the subject, summariz
ing old views arid modifying them' in 

la the ABtaratla.ireglono by "the.Byrd 
expedition'and in Greenland by the-lil-
fated i'rof. Alfred 'Wegener and talis 
'companions.'.. :';••.• . ...•••:;.,•"-;,:-; 

The glacial sheets: that now cotver: 
the. Nptih sind: South .poles 'were once 
12,000,OIDQ-.iquare mUea In extent--^ 
niorei. tiiah -One-fifth -the present total 
land area of' the globe. In the cptirî e 
of about 700.000 years ttaey have melt
ed down to" their present area of 
about C00.000 square miles. ;The ice 
on jCireenlaind alone i s t en times vatst-
er than the areia of the State Of New 
York. Wegener's echo sonn'dihgs 
showed that It Is over 0,000 feet thick 
near the penter of the Island and 
abotit 4.000 feet thick near the edges 
of the bowl oyer which it spills. Here, 
• theny -we hove -enough, ice' to' provide 
a layer of water one mUe thick over 
700,000 of Greenlarid's 827,275 square 
miles of surface. To this we must add 
another layer of mUe-deep water which 
would l>fe spread over 3;.'{0OX)0O sqnare 
miles of A.ntarctica's :5,400,000 square 
mUes.' ' .. . ' 

Vice President Gets His Buddy Poppy 

. The earth Is steadily growing warm
er. As all the ice at the .two poles 
inelta a stupendous '.volnme of water 
Will be released. P^fes^r David con-
servativeiy estimate that ttae'sea \ev-
el will rise SO. feet. -PrbfesserM^-
ardtis' Roubles thiit: estimate.' Doctor 
fr.i;'ii;vr7-s?'«'''JiJ.'i>rriTJt:ivi'TrTf?irT: .BjxdU 

and. Wegenerbefora.hlmi.bellagea thai. 
tlfe rise will be 151 feet Such*, floods 
are notliliig new, as we see by the 
i n a ^ e fpssUs' found on the tops'o,f 
the Itockles, Aiides anid other monn- -' 
Kain'ranges.":.-.'"'. .•,>.•' .'V v.,. :'.^':'.' 

"So, within' 30.000 or 40;00d'yjBar8 
-there wIII'be-anOtber'delug& Salt-wa-.^ 
ter will sweep over the' contin''entŝ  
leaving only the higher' land dry. 
Holland will be Ihnndafed. Klsh wUI 
swim in Buckingham: paiacCj and West
minster abbey, for most of England 
will-lie beneath the .waves. The Des
ert of Sahara .wiU be a fn̂ eat inland 
sea. What Is now JCew Yorit will be 
marked.I>y the upper stories and' tow
ers of the taller skyscrapers as they 
Jut out of thewater..- -
" 'In.an Inundation which woiild thiiit. 
change geography and which would 
,be accompanied by a rise in tempera
ture, the climate would return to what 
is was -when dinosaurs roamed/the 
earth and dense JunKles of dank,'gi
gantic ferns grew in what, are now 
Pennsylvania and Canada- Palms and 
alligators would flourish at the poles 
as they did milliohs of years ago. 

What will become of. man If climat
ic conditions are thu.s changed? Ice 
sheets in high latlttides'produce strong 
contraists In temperatures-between tlie 
polar and equatorial regions. XVInds,. 
storms, weather that- changes from 
dny to. day are the result. Man flour'-
Ishes under such conditions. If the 
tprrld zone were, to become even more 
torrid than It Is, and if what are now 
frozen tracts around the' North and 
South poles are to, l)ear sub-tropical 
life; man's food supply w-ill not be 
w-hat tt is now. ', 

I'rof. G. S. Simpson of the British 
meteorological office has advanced the 
theory that Chellean, Monsterian and 
other races of men -that pnce flour
ished in southern Eumpe were -wiped 
out because the climate changed and 
that Inedi'ble vermin took the place' 
of the animals that were hunted. No 
one can tell what may happen if a 
new. carboniferous efa should follow 
the warming of the earth. Man is 
about as old as the present ice ag« It 
Is a question If he will survive i t 

A quaint buf utterly modern little 
Jacket Is of ehartren.se yellow mil
liner's velvet to he worn with a sheer 
crepe gown of pale lilac. ' 

Litfle Betty Joan Christian, daughter of a deceased war veteran, sella a 
buddy poppy to Vice I'l esident Curtis, in the national annual sale for the 
lienefit of veterans of foreign wars, as well as for the widows, and orphans 
of war' veterans.' IJeity lives with her brother-and sister at the V.'P. W. Na
tional Home for -widows and orphans.of ex-service men'ih Eaton Rapids, Mich. 
The buddy poppies are made by disabled and needy ex-service mien.. 

POTPOURRI 

. M a n y Kinda of B e e t l e , 
More than liJO.OOO different spe

cies of beetle iiave been studied 
and de.scrilied by scientists, mak
ing-up the iarge.st group of insect.s 
in the world. Twelve thousand 'of 
these are niitives of Central and 
North Anierica^ The name means 
"biter,'̂  all the species having 

, mouths strong enbiigh to invoke 
considerable damage to their prey. 

t@. IS3:. vVcstera Neitspaptr Union.) 

Lon Warneke Upside Down Woman Is Cured 

READING A N D 

By [THOMAS ARKLECLAS^ 
-'Eaefitae'DeeB^NMiMî '-^-'r'-r' 
': fjtuaeeaitytaf lUiaeiat ' ' 

Lea "WatMUr the yoaag ilgjit-taand 
ot tha Chicago Cobs, Is lazgdy 
M tot keeping Oat dOb at dr 
MP of the liat In tbe KaUonal 

London.—The extraordinary case of 
' a woman who spelled backward and 
rend-books and drew pictures upside 
down Is.recorded. In the current Lan
cet, British medicar Journal, by Dr. K. 
Eager aiii Dr. J. W, Fisher of the 
Dĉ 'pn Mental - hospital. 

After -a cure by iiyimosis the woman 
found that s.he was unable fo read 
passages wlu'c.h she had. written-be-' 
fore ber treatment. 

The woman, a house sci-vant in De
vonshire, was subject to - such - trem
bling; of'the hands that she broke 
more than the usual number of cups 
and aancers. After an illn^s she was 
committed to the hospital for exami
nation;; She' had previously -been, 
classed'^ a congenial mental defec
tive;' -'•.•'.•".•-'' • • ' . • • ' • 

In the ho^ital. failnre of speech no' 
ieessitated her -writing h « wants dn 
a slate, biit the norses could hot un
derstand itbe aciipt Each word was 
•written backward, thougii pnt down 
trom lett to right in the cntdmary 
manner, and with the right band: The 
letters' were correctly oriented, though 
In reverse sequence., 

Thns, requested to write "poiice-
mavi," she put-down niamedlop"; for 
"Devon" she spelled •Tfoved"; all 
words were similarly rerersed. 

In mathonaUqi, She wrote all'the 
figarea npslde down, and-did-the same 
thing In drawing idementary objects 
Uke dogs, eats -aad houses. In lean
ing op a room she tomed pictorea and 
•aste npaldei down. 
. After cettaJp tesU of TWOD baaed 
on the thewy that the p«y«diie rtock 
which bad tempMarUy deprived her 

of speech -had upset the coordination 
of other closely related:centers of the 
brain, the-physician put the-patient-
under light hypnosis. 

Ttie cure, seems to haye been cPm-' 
plete, and ttie woman has spent a large 
part of her time lately writing normal 
letters to, her friends, ridiculing her 
previpus eccentricities. • 

To. soften hard brown sugar store 
in'Uie bread box for a'day.' 

• • ' • . • • • 

• Iialf .an hodr.Lis amiile time.to al-' 
lo'wf<fr baking of inedidm-sizied apples. 

• , - » ' • • . . • . 

' Leffover breakfast bacon can be 
used to good advantage in potato soop.. 

' • • ' • ' * 

When frying - flsh or other foods 
don't forget to drain ail the pieces 
carefully after lifting them oot of the 
fat. 

Before tioillng a cracked e n nib 
the she'll with lemon 'jalce; The ^ g 
albnmen lis qnickly coagolated by the 
add. 

• • • ' 
'When oslng 6a"ly egg yoVka in a, 

cake, add one tableqiooqfal of cold' 
water and beat wdSL This wOl make 
fhe yolk mIzCnre flofly aad tt wlH 
blend better with the ofker fngre-
dient& 

He vvsuf twdve, iKrhaps. slttlhg all 
humped'OP upon the floor In-inte. eor>, 

neir - of the offlcje. 
building residing 
the; evening' aewSi 
his-bag o f onde^ 
livered. papers on 
the floor'-beside 
.blm.;,- -: 

"What- are yoti 
readiiig?''-1 asked, 
kndwlnig that noth-

', Ing ordinary would: 
keep- him ab en-
.gi-ossed. 

"Hlcisman,'' was 
the Only ::word he 
nttered. 

"Do you find it 
Interesting?** 1 inquired; 
. "1 say so," -he. answ-ered, and' kei>t 
un with the reading.. . - . ' 
- I knew, very wen what, was holding. 
Ills -clilldlsh ; attention.' -'His young 
mind was concerning itself with the 
sordid details oir the, trial of "the 
Fox,"' which 'was at that time holding 
tlie front page ;or' practically -eveiry 
iiewspape|>' in the country. It was a 
crinie so/brutal,' so horrible, so revolt
ing thatyi could hot bring myself to 
tlie point Of reading abPut' it. My 
cliief interest was that the unhappy 
perpetrator should be put, away as 
sppn us possible, 'hnd as Justice should 
decide, and thnt we should be permit
ted: to forget the hiirror of it all. And 
,tli6 bo.v wjis only twelve,'whose mind 
was so engrossed with the lurid pic
ture of the crime, that he coiild not 
go on with his evening tusk. It was 
to me pitiful. ,• 

,Wliat Is tlie. effect upon childish im-
mature minds of the stories "of yPiith-̂ ' 
ful prime? It' cannot be' good. The 
iinpi-essions and the Influences which 
come to' a child hetweien the ages of 
twelve and elgliteen. are the most last
ing Impressions. 

The details of crime iire. what the 
people, want; the news editor says,-
and if fhe paper Is to succeed, thut 
is what tiiey must be given. ' I won
der, however, if It Is necessaiy to 
broadcast tlie horrors of crime always 
upon the front page, to center ihe at
tention upon thera by the use of heavy-
faced streamers, and photographic rep
resentations of the most revolting 
scenes connected with these crimes. 
When Sirs. Snj-der was electrocuted, 
the details, of her • execution were so. 
minute as almost to ta'.ve one into her 
presence to- see her agony, and to hear 
her moans. i!uch reading Is bad 

'enough for'^ult.s whom experlience 
has hardened, but'for childrea!, 

(9, 1}3:. Western Newspaper UnIon.> 

CHOCOLATE SOUFFLE 

FW&urljr Sttiiimer 

A red and, -white plald gingham 
guimpe effectively CPntrasted with 
brighter coloi-ed Unen. Illustrates the 
color possibilities of the guimpe frock. 

move from fire. Combine sugar and 
egg yolks. And chocolate' mixture 
slowly, stirring constantly. Cobic until 
thickened. , Bemove from flre.- Com
bine sugar and egg yolks. Add choco
late mixture sipwly, stirring vigorous-, 
ly. Cool. Fold In egg whites. Turn 
Into greased baking dish. Place In 
pan of hot watPr and hake In moderate 
bven {SSO degrees Fahrenheit) 50 to 
60 minutes, or until souffle Is flrm. 
Serve -with mnrshmallPw mint sauce, 
if desired. Serves 8. 

QABBY QERTIE 

POSITIVE RELIEF 
HANSON'S 

RHEUMATIC MIXTURE 
rer Rhsumatlsm. Selstlea, Nsuralflla, 

- Neuritis, Uumbage, SwellM JolnU 
eArf*«r bottls—Po»tps»d-jNo stamps 

. 9 U u SeU for over thirty yeere 

JAMES DRUe COM IM. nViSt^ HS^A 

SininftiHTMonBrch Jmwf 

2% squares of un- M cup sugar 
- sweetened choco- 3 eg? yolks, beat-

late, cut In pieces en until thick 
1 cup cold millc and Icmonrcol-
2 tbsp. butter, melt- ored ' 

ed - ' - 3 eggwhites, stift-
3 tbsp. flour , ly beaten 

Add chocolate to mllk In double 
holler and heat. When chocolate Is 
melted beat with rotary egg. beater 
until blended. Blend butter w-ith floiir. 
Add chocolate mixture slowly, stirring 
constantly. Cook until, thickened. Re-

"If you can't win some attention 
from a winsome lass consider your
self out of the winsome class." , 

O D D T H I N G S A N D NEW-^By Lame Bode 

f^ntH WHOM . 
HlCXrtmt WA9 NAMgO, . , . 

NSMeR.useo roMccoU 

iPEARLQ 
©ROW IN 

COCONU-f$... 

VANOERBONDf** 

^ > < ^ ? « \ = : - _ 699^IHWm,Ca85, 

^ - Vim$ah4\aad. 
mata'•am 

0nnaettietit 

JHQHeiNHIHer. 

Cofmby Modem State 
Monskot (grandfather of the pres

ent king of Slam) made- over the 
country into a modeAi state. It is 
Interesting to see what Mongkut's 
first step was. It was to provide for 
the education along westem Unes for 
•tats son and successor (Chnlalong-
kbm, who reigned forty years). Mrs. 
Leonowens, a school mistress in 
Singapore, was calied to Bangkok 
"to do." as the king expressed It In 
quaint but unmistakable English, 
'.'English education and not Chris
tian religion upon my royal chil
dren." 

Later, other tutors continued the 
work which Mrs. Leonowens had be
giin. Chulalongkorn was only fif
teen yenrs old when he ascended the 
throne, but as soon as he attained 
his majority he decreed that all his 
brothers, whether Willing or not, 
have an education. They miglil 
choose an English one or n Siamese 
one, but educated they must be. 

Later, members of the royal fam-
.ily nnd others of the king's subjecis 
•«"er6.'sent to Euroiie, •Sbm.&ttmes'to'• 
spend man.v years. Among the broth
ers the king later found the ndminis-! 
trotors wlm were to make over the , 
medieval structure of Siamese a,d-
nilnlslrntlon. and create iinder hia 
direction ti really modem state.—El-
ilon n. .Tnmes In Foreign Affairs. 

PARKEIPS 
HAIR BAIJ9AM 

iBcaoTM OmndnS-Step* Hah Falliiia 
Impart* Cdor and , 

Beastr toCiwaBd Faded lUr 
- - eOeudn^atDranltti.„_ 
HhaoT Owm. Win.. Pittbogot.w.T, 

jLOKESfO'li SHABIPOO —Ideal for tue in 
' eonneetionwithParker'eTTairBaliain Maktathe 
bair aoft and fluffy. 60 e«ita by mail or atdnu> 
Bist*; EiiGoz Chemical Wetka, Patchogue, M.x. 

HOME FACE LIFTER 
Aiyouthful face brjotaa withota stugci^, 
mercuiy or peeling. SmiSa Faceliner does it 
whether you are twenty or foity. Retain or 
regain your facial youtbfulnesa with SunRa 
Facelifter. First application will amaze yeu. 
Introductory packet $2.00. 

S m Ba LABOBAXOBr,Dept. B.O. 
982 East ITStliSL • - N e w York 

Conieienceie**. Robber ' 
Gold diggers are not all-girls. A' 

Creation peasant was, caught wiih a 
gold ring, a silver watch and a gold 
watcii-chain, belonghig to n friend 
who had been dead flve .veiirs. He 
eNpl.ilned lie lind'sold,certain articles 
to obtain cheaper ones to return to 
tlie grave, hut wlieh'caught executing 
the latter iiiteniion. It was found he 
really' had plnnned to rob the l.>ody of 
the gold-filled leeth. which, lie was 

-unable to procure on Ifis flrst visit. 

New Carainel iPop-Corn, shops. 
Making ibtis of money now. We out
fit you and teach process. Long-
Eakins—(Originatprs) 53 High St« 
Springfleid, Ohio.—Adv. 

- Between Two Evil* 
, "Why do ybu continue to go with 
Jaek? He's a bad egig.", 

"I'm afraid to drop him." 

aaO othar socb troubles. Al8,o 
Varicose Veins and Ulcers 
Removed JiritbOBt patient SOing to 
boepital er taMag ether. "W-mt" 

Writa fer large 2 0 - p a 8 e . 

FREE BOOKLET 
which fully, ezpliani. the •ymptame 

. and treatment of plica and other inch 
- conditiona. , Te obtaia thia .booklet 
ioit eUp out tbii ad and OaU with, 
your name aad addreaa to . 

THE DOVER STRCEr CUNIC 
^ j e D o v e r S ^ B j g o o J J a t ^ ^ ^ 

IdentifyiDK Himself 
.Voice of the Telephone—Guess 

who It I^ dear? 
Flirt—1 don't recognize ybur 

Voices Make a noise like a kiss. 

. Sam* OldTIiSat ' . ' • 
. -*When you were a plutnberi were 
yonin- the bablt of forgetting'your 
too l sr 

••'t doii't remember.?. ' . • • 

froff 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

WIDE OPEN 
SPACES 

•V 

By FANNIE HURST 

.<eby)feCliiraNaw«aperayadleateb>. 
(WNUBerrtce) 

O' of those experiencei ttaat 
ydo read abont tn booka-eame 
to Alonao MeiSHierg 'when h'e 
was thirty-one, and on -the np

ward pinage ot a wave of raccess-aa 
a yonng targeon that -was" carrying 
him to the top of his profession. 

'̂He walked ont of tbe olBce of one 
'of his most dtstlngnlshed .confreres^ 
with blarown snq^icion of-bimself eor^ 
~roberated. One of hia innga bad -a 
hole in i t Tnbercnlosis taad tiim. The 

.. m«n-wtao.<vaa«cowaldered-tbe-moeM>ril 
-^-^antly-pronrtslng^WastftrirorBeoinff 

Itag'eityPfOTW ltOffc,"flBa'tflAt Ibtofir 
practically In America, .was" doomed, 

.at, thlrty-one, to exile. If not per
manent exile, and most probably ttaat, 

•then for a period of yeara that waa 
apt to play faaroc with ttae soaring- of 
his career.. " • •— 

Well, Melerberg was aboot as logical 
as the average intellectual wonld be 
nnder such conditions. He placed his 
situation before bim, so to spea^ 
Jteoknned on the alternative advantages 
of remaining at his post, and dying 
young and perhaps brilliantly, or go
ing off to stmggle for an existence 
that might not be worth the living. 

With his mind, the latter altemative 
won. But love of life was too strong 
In this maa to go down before the 
mere argument of a sophisticated 
brain. 

In the end, IJoctor Melerberg went 
out to a shanty town of an altitude 
and dryness necessary to his well 
being, and there took up- his abode. 

The wide open spaces. God's coun
tr.v. Back to nature. 
. Cactus Post was all those. A little 
smear of a. town situated on the slope. 
of a mountain that- hung ' between 
desert and snow-cnps. The suh came 
up In glory Over Cactus Pnst and went 

. down Ili magnlflcence. The air was 
as dry. as thin-tasting, as sparkling, as 

. champagne and. every morning of his 
life Doctor, Melerberg awoke to the 
incredibly lovely' chlpperlngs of birds 
he did not know by. name, and to the 
clear ringing sound of axes hurling 
into the wlldferness. of tree boles that-

, lined the mpnntnlh side. 
Glory hung over Cactus Post Dew-

lit mpmlnga . Pence-drenched noon
days. Long, .^omiiolent afternoons 
filed tvith what -the doctor knew- was 
sedative balm for his wounded lung. 
Evenings before a pIne wood flre that 
went deeply up Into the no.strils like 
the tlokling elixir Pf a i chartreiise. 
Leisure for rending that never.hefore 
In all his closely packed years of strug
gle and endeavor had thfe doctor en-
Joyed; Boxes of books' arrived from 
the East almost weekly, and were 
read 1 Not merely, placed on a reading 
table to be rend at* some future time. 
But rea.1. there and then. 

The folks In Cactus, Post were a 
goodly enough sort, too. Simple worn-

, en and glfia Bred to the open spacea 
Teariess folk. Fine, thedoctor thougbt 

And yet it must be adinltted that as 
the months marched alonig and then 
the years, such a nostalgia began to 
lay hold of the doctor that the heart 
of him was almost as sore as his heal
ing lung had been. 

Tears of the coyote-riddled, night 
^ silences. The flaming sunrises usher

ing In the, long, somnolent daya The 
gorgeous sunsets ushering them out 

' Monotony. 
"The,old days began to gnaw at him. 

Closing his eyffs of an, evening beside 
his book-stacked fireplace, the doctor 
could visualize things back home. The 
incandescent-eyed Vlty. Women who 
were a million years,and three thou
sand miles alien to these hnsky, calico-
dad ones, wrapping, themselves in fnrs 
and. riding put Into the spangled eve? 
nlngs. The warm, vibrant flare of 
life along New York's Br.oadwa.v. sien-

- tal stimulant of theaters and concerts. 
The voice of the city. The warm, 
pulsing note of humanity.. That was 
i t Humanity. The doctor was lonesome 
•unto death. The wide, open spaces wfere 
too wide. Too open. Humanity was 
a charmed circle closing Within it life 
and love and warmth and beaaty. 
Secretly, the nostalgia was becoming 
nlmost more than the doctor could 
bear. And.yet.. he knew that some
how, he must stick it out for another 
year. "He knew himself on the road 

.to recovery but he dared not hasten 
the way along that • road. Another 
year, what with carefnl living and 
right habits,' wonM see the spot on bis 
lung healed... Another year) 

SomAImes, during the passing of l.t 
the doctor .feared for hls sanity. 
7ediam of .watting. Terrible^ terrible. 
tedium of waiting; ,. ' . v .' 

' Then .there .Was bia attiae of delt-j 
eaey and: .of actoal fear of revealltig 
lilt state of mind 'to the-people'.iibont 
taim. to the aweet-eyed aarlssa who 
rode in tweire i ^ e s on borseback'tb 
tiend his shanty for bim day by day 
and rode lio^e throngh the porple, 
st'ar^pangted desert.wlthoiit fear. The 

' cowtioys, the ranchers, the bomestead-
era who bad been .tais good~.friecrda 
Wbo took bim along on tbeir Jannta 
into the.heart of (be nniverae. Who 
tanght htm the secreit thinga of nature. 
Wbo Nad been ktad to talia. .Who were 
Und.to him. • . - . 

It was oottaiakable to let tteae good 
people know how tfas-beart witbin bfm 
was a/taeaty. ttaiag,: 

Up- to tha^aa^ day. or hls ieptstaiti 
fbr thb Bast; he-kjii^ it ttdm taaa.. 
Bad nel the biMittat'da thaait&at-bis' 
departure was flnaL n a t tar was 

shaking the desert dnst off tais feet 
forever. 

Ttaey taad been good. Kind. Their 
delight In his cnre was scarcely less 
ttaan tals own. 

Wben be finally stuped Into the 
rattling tla 'can of a car ttaat was to 
drive taim tbe forty .nflles to ttae near
est statioii wbere he took his train. It 
was wltta ttae anderstanding tbat he 
'was to retam to them to the antomn. 
His sbaaty was to be ttaere^and wai^ 
iag. Hls''friends. • 

Like a sneak, ttae doctor ttimed his 
'biick on Cactus Post, knowing be had 
Ued to tbem and yet taad lied ot)t of 
tbe kindness of tals beart The Uttle 
sroap ot them waving him good-by. 
Tbe fellowa. Bless them. The hand
ful of women in their calico* wbo bad 
been sb kind to blm. BIrs, Hodges, 
tbe ^neral storekeeper's wife, who 
bad onrsed talm ttarongb bronchitis. 
SweA-eyed'Oarissa'who bad tended 
blm so fattbfnlly. Bless them. / 

-The dty met 'bim like a boom of 

a^tnHriggiBr-fe^t^fiMBst 
step OS tbe train. -
.. Blng. Boom. Bang. The heart leapt 

In bis bosom. The -eager, aulck-footed 
men. Therel The women-In their 
fnra and' the beautifying wrappings 
tbat be bad so missed. Even their 
painted faces! Gaiety was here. Pulse 
of Hfe. The streets swam vitality. 
Rush. Eagerness. Lights blazed. Tfae 
botel wfaere tae stopped bad the warm, 
perfumed qnaUty to it that reminded 
him of tbe kwre sbonldera of women 
and tbe whisper of furs. 
' Lifel Vitality. Sopbtstlcatlon. Here 
were tbe men wbo made the universe 
go around. Tlie women who made 
the nnlverse matter. 

The city caught him np oncfe more. 
Goaded hfm. Sparred him. within 
the month he was on the old tread-mill 
agaln> straining, yearning, aspirins. 
The young doctor was hack in the 
race. The profession which had prac
tically forgotfen him began to turn 
an eye npon him again. 

The doctor was back again. Cured. 
In the race 

And after the firat six months. It 
was -home in .upon, an amazed,, a 
startled young doctor that the race no 
longer mattered. His work, the scieh-
tlfic curiosity that spurred him on. his 
I'ove bf it, could not be he t̂ pursued 
here in these marts of men. ' 

The doctor had tasted of the beauty 
and the peace and the nobility Of quiet 
He mlssted the ring of axes Into wood. 
The gibberish of birds against dnwn. 
The clear voices. of women calling 
through high, thin air. This was a 
roar. The lights,of the theaters rep
resented the cheap tarnished pastimes 
that pepple spughr. People without the 
leisure or the nerves for quiet reading. 
People who must forever be Jamming, 
pushing, seeking. In all the months 
since his return, he had not had one 
evening for quiet reading. The stack 
of books- beside his hed was hnlf a 
mnn high. Life hiirt him onoe more. 
By the scrofT of the neck. The painted 
faces ,of the • women mocked him. 
Pallid faces gone flabby from lack 
of the simple things that had kept 
those callco-rlad pries out there firm 
fleshed and bright eyed even by light 
bf dawn., 

The autumn caine around. The color 
of asphalt In the city. The color of 
quartz and topaz and cornelian and 
ruby and lapis lazuU In Cactus Post 

The doctor knew I Knew It with his 
heart, that was aphlog. 

And so,'come autumn, -as he had 
promised, the dbctoi- did return to his 
shanty. In Cactus Post A sunset the 
color of the blood that inust have been 
surging aronnd his heart met him as 
he stepped, ont of the rickety tin auto
mobile that had driven him the many 
miles from the station. 

Clarissa bf the sweet eyes met him, 
too. , , 

The doctor had come home. 

Oass-Day Frocks lor the Graduates 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

TOWER IN ALMOST 
ALL BIBLE CITIES 

CoBStnicted IB Attempt to Inai* 
tate MeimtaiBs. 

The ruined tower'ot Babel reported 
fonod by the Univeraity of MlchU^n 
expedition at tbe site of the andent 
Babylonlsj) city of Akabak is aot the 
flrat of tbese objects to be uncovered 
by tbe modem 8pad& It comea near
er being tbe twenUetta. for tbere la 
convincing evidence tbat every Ba'by-
Ionian town of any pretensiops po» 
sessed such a tower, as every New 
England village bad its cburch 
steeple. Aa in tbe-matter of tbe two 
floods, some say three, evidence of 
whicb'tbe archeologlsts have discov
ered, tte Bible story is conflrmed too 
completely. There was not one 
Noah's flood, but at least two. There 

i b e i ^ n 

MercoirzedWax 
Keeim Skin Yoiiiig 

etttarteiTSSSiiSUrUSfaS^^ 

~-twentyi*-*-«ot-^that-ttale-dl8(n:edlts*-th'e 

T p n i E for diploma^ I And after 
* proudly and demurely receiving 

them hi perfectly proper cap and 
gpwn, then what? Listen to fashipu's 
nnswer—the prettiest styleslgnlficont. 
array of crisp and sheer class-day 
gowns that ever adorned any group 
of sweet giri graduates. 

Let's hasten to go Into detail regard
ing these enchanting gowns, for 
there's not nearly enough space here 
ailotted to tell all the lovely things 
which should be said abbut tbe ador
able frocks that .will'answer to the 
roll call of those present at college 
and st̂ booi festivities during the en
suing daya 

As to materials, please to note that 
we Said "crisp and sheer'' in the flrat 
paragraph which Is just what they ara 
Organdie,comes flrst tinil most oMt is 
beautifully allover-enil>r«l<lered In the 
daintiest colora tmitglnable. , In fact 
embroidered effects, are "the thing," 
and what's real news about these pat
terned organdies is the.y ar^ worn over 
taffeta slips which iire color-matched 
to some prominent flower or figure in 
the design. 

However, organdie has a rival this, 
season whifib is hone other thun old-
fashiobed, but now new-fasliloned 
ninussellne de sole, It's back again in 
nil Its fascinating crispness and sheer
ness. in pure white It is that sweet 
and demure looking onewlll.be tempt
ed to say In describing It that she who 
wenra , It was dressed In "simple 
white," no matter. If It is a costl.v-as-
thy-purae:can-buy Import direct from 
one of the most exclusive Paris salons. 

It's the way of monsseline de sole to 
look the picture of simplicity, and the 
sweetly feminine, and for this reiason 
among many It Is regarded as ideal 
for the graduation frock. 

There's this, too, about moussellne 
de sole. It yields beautlfuly to the new 
pin-tuck: treatments which are such an 
outstanding feature in this season's, 
styling., The lovely dress to the left 
in the picture Is deislgnfully pin-
tucked, with sections of the silk mous
sellne - left untouched so as to con
trast/the plain with the tucked which 
soiiiehow or other makes this material 
look Its : sheerest There Is just 
enough stiffness in this moussellne to 
give it a sprlghtllness which Is much 
to be desired when. It comes to achiev
ing young-looking sllhouettea Tlie lit-, 
tie piiffed sleeves are the latest, and 
ever so many of this seaaon-'s gradu
ating dresses have them, for the lat
est edict Is that shoiild0ra must be 
covered either with cap sleeves or 
capelets or .puffs, or some sort of dn 
arrangement. 

There nre more embroidered than 
plain organdies being used this sea
son. Thus is a fetching note of color 
introduced., for wiiite AVith a touch of 
color has become a. slogan among de 
signers. 

The embroidered organdie frock Il
lustrated to the right Is a charming 
girlish model. It Is worn over a slip 
of Ice-green taffeta,-and It adopts a 
little Jacket of selfTorgnndie. The 
wide, sash Is the same- delicious green 
6f the.iillp, but In a darker tone.; 

(O. IS33. Weatern Newspaper IJnIoo.) 

- 'eenMUf̂ 'j'.qmre' 
. :the reVeree', for "it was one greater 

flood that was r'emembered.by later 
generations. Just .as-Tokyo or'San-
Francisco remeinliere .one "grejuter 
earthquake out of many. :Soit-jiVas 
true, dpubtlesil, that ttae greater; 
tower - of Babylon' itself stood oat 

.ampng the buildings of lesser cities 
;iis the. Empire state buUdlng dwarfs 
lesser skyscrapera. 

With every new fnct uncovered by 
excavation in - Bible lands' stories bf 
that book, once obscure, tajie on new 
meaning and interest Tbece can be 
no doubt for example, that these 
square, many-storied towera of burnt 
brick, one of which Is recalled In the 
eleventh chapter of Genieslis, were at
tempts of the early Babyibnians .to 
Imitate mountains. The gods of ttte 
tower builders had been mountain 
gods, as these builders unquestion
ably bad been mountain people. 
Therefore, it was flttlng! that these 
gods be worshiped on the higheiit 
places available. In a flat Innd 
which had no high places these hnd 

• to be constructed.' 
Still more significant Is the light 

shed by modern discoveries oh the 
Bible's story pf the confusion of 
speech. There now is no doubt that 
the first civilized Inhnbitants of Baby
lonia, .were, not the tower builders, 
but were a pepple coming from the 
East and speaking -a language sim
ilar to the later SUmerian. ; With 
these first folk there blended, either 
by invasion or by peaceful peiietrn.-
tion. another nation of Semitic race 
and different speech. These second 
comers probably were the mountain 
folk who worshiped hill-top gods and 
built the towers as artiflcla: hills. 
Connected with the tower building, 
therefore, the're must have been 
many real confusions of speech be
tween the two races then In the land; 
some dim memory of which survived 
to later ages and Inspired the story 
of sudden confusion which stands lo
day associated with the tower.—Xew 
Tork Herald Tribune. 

lEDuenoir 
•E ROOM WITH I 

/SINGLE 42SO $300 fasoV 
/DOUBU hso $40Q ̂ b o | 

TWINBEOS; 150<? $6op 

WASHINCTOKD.C. 
ji/qxiL. 

HARJRIMG^ONj 

[ lith ANCr&STREETS, N i W J 

FRAN.kMA^ 

WELL. KNOWN ANTIQCB HOME KOB 
SALE—Over 100 yre, old; previsunljr owoed 
by. Hearjr Ford: loe. on Bostoa Post- id--
rzcellent location for tourist Inn', tea room.-
Price S7.500.,for details r«fer Fll« B-2tU. 
SEBVE-SELE Lt'NCH ROOM FOK SAUB 
—MntropolUan Boston, est. ,15 yrs. Prieo 
<3,$00. Fun details refer Flle B-:3S». 
„ T £ A BOOM FOB SAtE—BABUAIH ' 
Fully equipped: on^ of the. h^t.loeatlona 
I'i JS.'J"Z"''""' *'»"• ' " y ! '>-"l "IT. prie* 
$3,000. For details please refer FlIe.H^ZJSS -
FABTNEB n-A'NTBD FOR WOOBWOBK-
I>U - PLANT; .Mfic.' mahbicany specialties: 
violl est.; halt Intcreiit offered for tS.OOS. 
Fiill details refer .File B-2743.-
„ LUNCHEONETTE FOR SALE 
Prosperous Mass. elty.'near Boston; best 
clientele;., wonderful location; hlir saer.; 
$8,500. terms. For detnlls refer Filf B-Sil. 

Fl-BNITVRE. MFG. CONCIiEN 
Wants partner; well est. Moss. Corp.; le- . 
cated. near Boston; will sell half Interest . 
to man with sales ahlllty. For full de
tails mention.;File. B-itit. 

THE APPLE-CQLE COMPANY 
324 Park Sqnare BI'dE.. Baston. " 

Ruia Lef t in W a k « of 
W e s t . Indian Hurricane 

We hear a great deal about' West 
Indian hurricanes, bnt the .Virgin is-

,Ieinds,have been singularly free from 
destruction. It seems that in 400 
years there have been 140 severe hur
ricanes, of which only ten touched St 
Thomas atid St Croix. 

On July 28, which is called Suppli
cation day, all the people go to church,, 
to ask God to preserve thera from 
hurricanes. July 26 Is. con.-sidered the 
beginning of the hurricane season., On 
that day the natives pack their mo.n 
valued possessions arid begin to watch 
Signal, hlll. 

When a storm Is. coming the govern
ment runs a flag up on Signal hiil—a 
red flag with a black disk. When a 
second flag appeara every one runs to 
"bar up." 

The houses - are. all iirovided with 
heav/ ..'wooden shntters, to Shnt 
against the wind .and raia Masters 
and .servants hnrir -abont with ham-
mera, falling'ban that blose doors 
abd wlndbwa. 
-'.'When • ttae ttalrd flag appean tbe 
biinlcaiie'ls-oeari.tbongb tbere Is al
ways' a waning of aeyenl boan. 
Tben tbe world grows dar^ and-hot 
aad stl.ll. Not a leaf moves. It seehis 
as .tbongb then-ma^ be a mistake. 
Then.- snddenly, the gale bnaka 

•The: nsnal iength of-a hurricane Is 
12, boon.. The wind tean off roofn' 
and - aproots trees^ . Tbe n ia : maizes 
noise beyond belief. And the Mack 
nigbt Is fllled wltb lightning. The sea 
comes In and floods tbe town, teartag 
.np tbe cement waterfront beating 
do WB tbe cabins oa the staore. 
- At last- I l l s ovar; Crops and grores 
are nOned.'-̂  Great.- palm. trees .an 
fdled. Ada ttaen Is - devastation 
fiwetywhara. Bot tbie «ky is bloe as 
taMTSB. A n d t b e s m dances ob the 
yaayda. - Add tha pepfia an' go op to 
cbimaii, te tbank Ood' becanse h«̂  
spared tbelr I I T ^ 

Fawn Leaps to Front in 
Color Pariade for Spring 

•Fawn leaps to the front of the colbr 
parade' this spring. In every house 
onT'sees dress and sports- cuats and 
suits in the lovely sofr shade qf fawn 
that Is so becpmlng and flattering. It 
Is- a splendid compromise between 
brown, and gray with the good points 
of both. 

Beige Is another color that looks like 
getting a good piny this season, it 
hasn't been very popular for some sea-
sona but of course, there'are always 
some women who think nf thetr spring 
clothes in terms of a beige outflt 

Those of you who get a suit of fawn 
with' brown fur Will flnd that you are-
right In the right picture for spriag. 
As usual, there will he some Inonil-
nately smart suits ri-chly befurrod and 
grand' for wear at smart places from 
luncheon on. - ' , 

A richly furred suit Is decidedly out 
of place' In the mnrplng and the wom
an, who bnys only one. suit shmild b<> 
careful ro see that the model is not, 
of the lavish type. Otherwise Its use
fulness will be limited, while rhnr of 
a slifiple, perfectly cdt and 'd$tall6d 
snlt is endlesK 

Semi'Sheer Fabrics Are 
StiU Strong iii Favor 

• I t i s eaisy to see tbroogh th.e reasons 
fiM:'tbft. extended piqinlarity of. the 
senll-dieer fbbric. And knowing the 
many virtnes of the varlnoa weaves-of. 
georgettM and sheer crepes; one Is nor 
surprised to lind that every house Just 
now Is nsing' sncb. materials In abund-
airce. ' , • 

One sees nion little fi«cks In .semi-
sheer staffs than Ih any other weight 
or. weave and it looks as thongh-the 
woman .w îo flnda the season Incom-
plete withont a geiM'gette or crepe 
romatp frock will ha able to flnd sev-
e n l miodels fi^m which tb ehoos& ° 

From the Cell Up 
First Prlsoner^What are yon in 

for? 
Second Prisoner—Want to be a 

warden, so I thought I'd start from 
tlie bottom.—San Quentln Bulletin. 

Cnnuce. 8ales AErnCy ft Gos Sta.. N. J.:' 
Income 3150,000 1931; Kood prollt; prieo 
345,000 for business, property, stork, etc. 
Meat Market. Cranford. N,.J.; Income i40t 
wk.; 35% profit; rent 305: price 33,500. 
(iaraare., rnad stand-& 14 rm. hoo î*. In-
.come tS.OOO mo.: proflt SSOO;-price-335.000. 
Ant« Aeency. will sacrifice for 33,500. la-
N. J. Must be seen to apprcWate. 
?,'.'.'.', Froperfy. homo, water rights. garaSa, 
Will saorinea for 325.000; 31 acres. • 
Ifdwr.. I>aln(s. Etc.. N. J.; Income 33S.00S 
yr. 35«r iirotlt,Ktock 315.000. Price 330.000. 
>-.-Y; Bnslneiw E»cli.. 507 Sth Aw.. N..T.C. 

BURRTBESTTREES 
-will- niake'stea,<]y: income for the man 
Who nils v a o a n c . v l n this vlel'nltr. A -
thli-ty-year-old.- l ine of gruarant'eed 
nursery s tock -with prices receot lx 
cut on,e-half. Liberal w e e k l y , p a y . free 
equipment and fnstructlons. , -Write 
for part iculars . BtJRR NURSERIESL 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT. 

S a f e t y F i n t 
"I see you're letting your little son 

drive the cor." ' 
"Yes, he;s still too young to be; 

trusted as a pedestrian;"—Mouth
piece. 

Nor Billboards: 
"So you prefet- iflying to motoring 

—why?" 
"For one thing, there are no detour 

signs."-Boston Transcript 

Teatbnoniee from aU parta of the 
taortdproce the benefieiat reauUa 

obteOned firom the uee of 

Cnttcnra 
Preparations 

PimplM, rashes, eesema and all forms 
of itchizig, bnniiiig sldn troubles are 

^ e k l y healed by regtilar use of 
Cntlenra Saafi and 

Oinaaient. 
SoapSSc; O^^eatiScuidSOc JnrepTietors: 'li 'otter D r o s & Chemical C o i p , 

MudeBk Maaa. 
I h y Catieara Shaving Cteaai. 

' Laee TrimaBfed 
Another Instance «if tbe distinction 

of gr«Be and black Is aeen in an aft-': 
ernoon frock of eanios erepe w^b lis 
wide fnn- sleeves irhnmeiA with black 
Attn 'lam with deep beige alencon 
lace. 

'..A. pajama costnme like tbe one pic
tured Is about as practical an Ontfit 
as- can .be devised. .Tbe cdrdnroy 
which employs bright bine .for- tbe 
trousen.with-.orange for the blotise 
top lr waterproofed, mnking It an Ideal 
suit- for-beach wear at the .same time 
that-It. Is in excellent taste apt) will 
gi'-e splendid satisfaction as a loung
ing costnme or to-be worn during the-
recreation houn. of the-, day. ..Tai
lored effects such as this a n particu
larly good this season. 

HOTEL 

Fensqate 
534 Beacon Street 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Ixicated on the .Charlea River ahd 
Esplanade. Excellent for the in> 
dividualorfor families. All roonis 

and suites beautifully equipped. 

Food qncl Service Are Famous 
--Md prices fit the times 

.. itANSBNT ium ^ 3 « 0 0 ^ ' ^ 

•:W0dioteyovucaTin modem Srep-pto^geaageFRME 

Collar of Old Dobbin 
, Stiggesjts New FMhion 

Pashfon fans borrowed tbe de^gii of 
r>DbblA's collar for new spring fmeks. 
Big, soft hoop- collars' of velvet or 
crepe, falling halfway to. tbe waist art 
woni with simple dark, drei^es, 
' Hwt of them are caugbt on one side 

with two large artlflclal flowers. 

CtASSIFIED ADVERtlSIHG 
Haye yott anydiing atouod ̂ e hoase you would like to 
trade or sell? Try a classified ad. The cost is only a 
fe^ cents and.diere are probably a lot of folks loc^'ng 
for jtist whatevet it is. yoa hb longer have use for. 

CLASSIFCP ADS GET RESULTS 

SS'kh-^A.-:. ' 1..^^:%.^. '-at^H^^lil :..M 

http://onewlll.be
http://stl.ll


QI oAlorig tke Concrete 
• Its flrst btod coneerii over at rail
road sqiKtre June 18th and every 
other Saturday night all summer. 

'Tliis will be goo'd news to tbe 
I music lovers. • 

Eldon Putnam who lives in the 
• 'deer belt repbrts that, any old 
..morning h$ can see from four to 

eight: nice deer feeding iu his 
nidwing. 'More: deer have been 

,killed on his hUl in-the past ten 
.ryears than any other plaoe we 
• know of. - -' • : 

/Here is a letter from a mother 
who wants to '.know" why' all ths 
boys' magaizneis advertise air rLles 
for sale dr-fdr .Eremiums when the 

- state of New Hampshire bars air-
rifles froin its- borders? We wUl 
'pass.: Ask the Judge. 

The battle-cry of all Boy pcouts 
of the lianiel Webster Council will 
be Just'after school closes "On to 
.Cam]} Manning". Let's go. 

i -Speaking of dogs running fast. 
There is-ft dbg. Up in Perham Corner 

• ^ the town of Lyndei oro that can 
do i5 easy. I-know because he gave 

STEPHM CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BBICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Gaaranteed 

P. 0. Box; 204. Eeanintftoiit If. B. 

When IA Need O/ 

FIRE INSIIRANCE 
tt 

Liability or 
Auto Insurance 

Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim,'N. H. 

Tte Boyhood 
of Famous ^ 
Americans '̂'* 

ie-*-«mHhe^thefr-day-«nd-4>ut4. J - a i a a e S - a a w ' - E i ^ -i»g-8 wop̂ d, ftoaoys, â  a snrg^on..— 
s4ri-;rv-i«*-*A*̂ ftAW>,», »-*««.*'^-i,a/»--i«-4^S-^2KS=;^X-55=:..ai-...j5™^^ .«—^Matta»>o^^Bledleine»-and>•sargery'-"t1roriErn8t-''6ir'yoifgh:-road-r-had 

js!ow down ana ne run rignt awiy AKTBlCT'lir^ 

; "iDr. William J. Mayo 
SbV snigeons .were. getting ready 

to operate.. Xbe doctor administering 
an - aoe^etle to
the patient f e l t 
faint. A ttaiitee» 
year^ld boy was 
lo .the operating 
room. He stepiied 
boldly to the front, 
took the place of 
tbe sick physician, 
and administered 
the anesthetic nn-
der tbe directions 
of tbe operating 
snrgeoA.' The boy 
was WlUlam 3. 
liayo, later to be* 

'. lJwS:'ii:W:;SiS?^^ 

.•;- ,-• ;-•: V-V- •V'v/̂ ' :;:;:••;;•Vi''•̂ ^̂ ^V^V^̂ ^ 

A W4 <^^^^^^ 

Tel. 58 

^iS^ 

(Cepjritlit. -W. W. v.) 

Weekly Letter by Geofge \Proctor^ 
Deputy- Fish and Game Warden 

,1 

Well, t.o start off the thing right 
we want to tell you of the g;obd 
work of the town clerks in my dis
trict-. .Leighton of Temple, holds 
the record of haying a 100% dog 
tax collection by June 1st-. Many 
of the other Clerks are 98%. The 
City of'Nashua has come, to life 
and is to have a rigid investigation 
of the unlicensed dog question. 
That bill for $400., for gheep killed 
did the trick. 

It's with genuine regret that we 
, note the passing of Charles Henry 
Wheeler,, age 92, of New Ipswich. 
A well known hunter and a man 
that loved a hound. His son is the 
champion coon and cat hunter of 
southern New. Hampshire. - We wil! 
miss the grand, old man. 

In answer to a letter from a man 
• Interested in fur farming—will di
rect him to. Fur, Pish and Game, 
edited by "Harding", the nation
wide fur farmer at Columbus, Ohio. 
That magazine, has other, d^part-
liierits but for the Fur ; Farming 
.Department it can't be beat. 

Another letter from a man in 
, Lowell, Mass., wants a Jox hpund. 
'What have.you-, got? 

Mr. Conrad of Fitchburg, ^ass.. 
was in town,the other.day looking 
for a trio of valu.able fox hounds 
.which he think'were'stolen some
where near the border: If you 
know of anyone harboring any 
strange hounds, giv* us a. ring. • 

Did ybu see .the four, beautiful 
squaretails that *'Pete" Frye of. 
'Wilton • caught in' a brook one day 

, last week. Well,. the»four weighed 
jiist an ounce or twb less than 

, four pounds.. Listen, we can prove-
this by Judge Cheever and Dr 
Powers both of Wilton. I , have 
heard so many times the past.few 
weeks that there were nb trout in 
the brooks that I am glad-"Pete" 
wis able to help me out. These 
were not caught in the river but a 

' real honest to. goodness brook. 
My neighbor, Fred H. Tarbell, 

shows that he is a real conserva-, 
tidnist by. bringing, in to me the 
olher, night a snapping turtle that 
wcgh-ed about 15 lbs. Knowing a 
n̂ .an that loves this sort of thinp-

' we just passed it along. Never let 
a big snapper get away. They arr 

. death to young ducks and. in .fact' 
old ones and do love trout. Don't 
destroy them when we know of 
peopje that love them.' 

A-story got a good start some-, 
where in my district that the horn 
pout law had-been changed. Well 
the book says June, 15th, and the 
limit is 40 per. person per day anc' 
the timie is noontime to "the next 
noontime. 

One day last >!reek I run intd the 
track meet at Peterboro -where the 
high' school - teams of this section 
were havlhg si'meet. - I was much 
in\>;resied with the way the ]m6et 
was run off ja'id the frciieral air'of 
sportsmanship .displayed at the 
meet. - Peterboro won both cdps by 
the boys' and girlS' teams. Peter
boro is very fortunate in having a 
wonderful-man for a coach. This 
man,Clarlc is a wonder. ;'. 

1.1 the past'l.h'jve heard ahd /ead 
a lot labout the crows doing. this 
and that and the .poor, bird was, 
painted as black ais his. naturai 
color. Well, within the'past two 
weeks -I am inclined to-agree^with 
ev^ryond that ever said a mean 
thing about;the.crowand.in Tact 
I am wonderiiig, Just what -good 
thiey are. My grievance is that the-
crowsv hav0 stolen -.evefy- egg that 
my Wild mallard ducks have laid 
In the past two weelcs. One old 
vise dotx iKillt a nest in, tull sight 

of the highway and the house and. 
now.sets in peace. But hoi at 3 
a. m'. yesterday morning . a ..coon 
came along, drove her oS. and ' ate 
three eggs. 

In; the, past, week I have gained 
several new families. A big ahd in 
;act the largest grey squirrel .1 
?ver saw got in one of my pheas-
int pens, and for 'a. while there 
vas plenty doing on the farm., 
=nce he has found, his way out and 

, s now living with apparent peace 
,-;th a family of red squirrels. 
One day last: week two cock 

oheasants and two hens came back 
to .call and were around the pens 
learly all day and then went back 
.'rom whence they came. , 

Speakihis pf crows. We know of 
;8veral people owning beautiful 
.ummer homes in Wilton that are 
ibout ready to sell out and go 
omewhere-else just because a 
lock of crows love to perch in the 
;all pines and at just daylight they 
start in to make life one thinsj 'after 
mother.' 

^ a s in Peterboro the other night 
nd just got set. when we saw the 
-.ewly oi-ganized American Legion 
u-um corps' parading up the. 
Lreet. With their new snappy 
imfornis and their silvered steel 
iClmets they sure are .a snappy 
utfit. The way that bass drummer 

vandled those two. sticks remind-
a me of a Scotch outflt I once 
aw in Montreal. 

- -Sure I was one of the five hun
dred that crowded .into the Wilton 
=rym" the other night to see and 
leir the annual school exhibit, 
"ijfere was wonderful work in the 
j'r.ool-rooms and the patriotic 
;l-ay in the big gym was of a very 
-ligh order. -
• m dne of the rooms in the big 
3hobl building I. run ' across a 
elling book that nearly gave me 
I'eavt failure.- I think it was in 
hd' Abbott Hill school exhibit. 
,Ven. this spelling hook contained 

33 lessons of twenty words each and 
iiat girl had 33 lOOr̂  marks.. 1 

sure take my hat off to,that, girl, 
vhoever she is. 

V/as up to GreenviUe tlie other 
•vsrht and run in tdsee ) » w j h € ^ _̂ ^̂  
••''ub was feelins after their Idssf of i merit 

It will be interesting to , know 
that all the bird houses- erected 

' on the Rideout bhrd sanctuary on 
ithe GreenviUe road are occupied 
by bird families. 

Miss. Cutler of', Peterboro,. tbe 
well-known naturalist, tells us that 
the Golden Robin or Baltimore 
oriole are a great lover of the tent 
caterp'ilier and that they bring, up 
theh: families on a nest- of these 
pests. Bully.for the Goldenl , . 

This coming • Sunday the laurel 
will be about in its pink and a trip 
to southern New Hampshire will be 
well worth your trouble. It's well 
in the, bud now and a few -more 
days will be beautiful. Mason is 
the laurel town of southern New 
Hampshire. 

The roses- will Also, be about out 
for next week-end and the rose 
gardens in this section are won
derful. Never have we , seen such 
roses as we saw last year in my 
several towns. ,' 

One small boy had art experi
ence -the other night at Whiting 
pond in Wilton that he won't forr 
get for a while. He was .sitting on 
the railing near the memorial lot 
flshing. off the wall. He got a bite 
and thit fellow on the other end 
of tlie line was all. business. The 
boy hung on to the iron fence 
with all his 'might but the big one 
got away. Since then the wall is 
lined with fishermen every night 
but the big one is now wise. 

An effort is being made to get all 
the Fish and Game clubs tliat bor
der on the Souhegan river to get 
together some night and see if 
some-way cannot be found to stop 
all pollution of the river and to'get 
it stocked with big fish for fly 
fishing. This would mean about 
six clubs that would-be: interested. 

Charles Batchelder over at Per
ham Corner' in Lyndeboro reports a 
very tame cock pheasant which is 
living in his back yard. From the 
description he must be the one I 
liberated and who hung around my 
pens all winter and disappeared, 
about a nionth ago. He was a very 
tame. bird. .. 
. 'Woodchuck hunting seems to .be 
a favorite pastime just how with 
the younger '. generation. 'Wood
chuck pie, they say, is wonderful—, 
better in fact than chicken. But 
give me the chicken! 
• If yoii are tennis minded you 

will sure be in Wilton June 18th 
when the, Wilton .tennis tourna-

starts! This tournament 

OOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

will be this year, and tbis Js the 
month to put yoor supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

k m k Woodbury 
Morticians 

Funersl Bom,e' and all Modern 
•' Equipment 

No distance too far for our service 
Where Quiiity Costs the Least) 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Kight 

ilrom me. ThSs was a big farm 
dog and not. of the rachig type. 
. Even how great care should be 
taken while 'running through tbe 
woodland. The leaves and the 
pineneedles are still very dry. 

Here comes a letter from H. B. _ , _. „ , _„|„hiv 
sawyer Of sunapee, N H . . an old-^2?f/l^"..̂ .̂ ^^^^^^^ '* """••"^ 
time coon hunter. His old dog-
"Ringwood":.had a great record. 
Frdrn id20 to 1930 he treed 284 
coons. In'1930 he was too feeble 
td do much hunting but he did 
start and run up four that year. 
Mr.-Sa-wyer would like to get hold 
of a dog as good as old "Ringwood'?. 
Some recordi 

A few years ago I was down In 
Athoi; Mass;, and a butcher there 
showed me a real tame coon. This 
coon was so tame that he would 
let anyone handle him. "The other 
tdid me to take hini out. of the 
box. -1 looked,at-the big coon aiid 
at the man imd said I could see 
him. fine:. The owner laid a "ten 
->pct" on top of the .box and:said 
"It's yours if. he bites you". That 
ten spot" looked good to me so 

r took a chaiice and .r-uUed -him 
out. without a scratch That's what 
-: call a real tame coon: Never 
saw one . that equalled him" for 
tamc-ness. 

. Mrs.-A. M. Flagg of Bennington, 
'.^. H., r-spo'rts that she knov/s where 
there is a ruffed grouse nest with 
ten eggs in it. Fine cooperation. 

< Owen Shepherd, Jr., who owned 
a fine game farm- at Mont Vernon, 
N. H., has closed up his fine farm 
at Mont Vernon and mdved to 
Madison, Coim., onto a real ff,rm 
of 160 acres. Here he will .raise 
quail and many kind^ of fancy 
nheasants. Success-to you, Shep-

•herd; 
Never -R'OUM this column be com-

uiote without a.good swift kick at 
the roof rabbit. Here it is. • A. mys
terious V)<.ast roaming . th» hll's 
near Voiga City, Iowa, hJis been 
caught p.nd it was only a common 
house cat gone wild. It was trapped 
and was 42 inches long and five 
times the size o f a comnion cat. 
Before its capture it killed a lot of 
domestic animals and a, great 
menace to wild life. • 

Boston and Manr 
Chester Daily 

- All Loads Insured 
10 Years of Service .i Furniture 

Moving Contract Haaling. 

Eg^ Transiidrtation, 50c. case 
Caii Hillsboro 41-12 

I. D. lllTCIIlXm 
OiTil Engineer, 

•arreying. Levels, aii^ 
l ] rTRIM,N.H. 

"sOO fine trout by the tar washing [draws experts from all over New 
'o-A-n:from the highway. They are j England and if you want to see 
till going strong and rarin' to go. j the clever .boys with the rackets 
With'97 paid up members arid over fyo„: ̂ -ant to be present. The courts 
two hundred big round iron menia't pine Valley are as-fast as any 
•1-their strong box, why worry? 
That's a real live bunch up the 
river.' 

Was summoned into Superior 
•Joxirt one,day last week as a witr 
ness for. an auto 
happened over iri 

in the country and are kept in-the 
pink of condition all the time. En.r 
filer, should be made v,-lth Carrol 
H. Center of Wilton. , 

Vou can ây what-'you want but 
accident that, that little yellow -sticker on the 
Mason about i tfont windshield is right there 

Junius Tv Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antriim Center, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTtON. $^Menfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and'eold on easy,terms 
Phone, ,Greenfie;d 12-6 

George B.Oblby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Killsboro, N.H: 
House Wiring a Specialty 

thrpe years ago. When the people jWe know of some wise; ones who 
saw the witneî seS they threw up i said ,they would they would never 
*.heir hands and we came hdme-.^o jt. Buf they were among- the-
within ah hdur, -•.- jfirst to comply with-the lawy 

In-answer to an appeal forj i saw some dats.the other day 
broody- bantams we had .a letter tkatare Just the'kind of a cat that' 
hat-a certain lady had a 'hundred i would like to own. They were on : 
)r two that; she would sell for "two ; the lawn of Mr. Winn of Harris-' 
Jits" each. WeU, whehwd Inves- Iviiie. There were .also, dogs, ducks,' 
.igatedwe found she .had abbut '̂eese and rabbits. Mr. Winn says 
'hirty in all and'that the price that-his cats never kill birds and 
vas-"six bits" and riot .broody at thd rabbits never.bother his gar-, ' 
that. So you see how easy a story den. There'is a good reaison.for 
•jetsr.twisted. i thcy are made of cement. His bird 

The dog tax -was due May 1st and baths are worth seeing. Mr. Wlhn 
the law .allows ten days .of grace, is doing a big business with h;s 
,0 now every unlicensed d08 is an cement pets and cannot fill his 
3utlaw and can bd killed and the orders. Behind his house he has a 
owner fined. ' . .wonderful rock garden worth go-
^Sure!- a snaiiping turtle--will ing miles*to see. 

catch did ducks swimming up iin-' ' Wanted: to get in touch with a 
der theirn-and pulling fhtta down, .breeder of white or grey call ducks, 
by-the leg. Blue herona will kill also .Canadian geese. i 
and e^t youn? dudES. ! The WUton band are to start 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

. The Selectmen will n-.ieet .at their 
Rooms, In Town Hall block, on Tues
day evenlnf! of each, week, to tninS-
act town, business. 

M.cetihKS 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 

. ALFRED G; HOLT, 
..HUGH M. GRAHAM 

'"' a»ii»otiTi*ii Af v.ntrtm 

Jobn B.Putiiey Estate 
T7nderiak«r 

Hnt C3iis, Experienced Dt-
seda- and Embalmer, 

For Brery Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

I Waaetel SeppllM. >£^bed for Tu Oaeeataea. 
- ' ' iTonpUT attSBOM la His tev er mlcbt pronpUT attsBiiM 

j;«sf^^i£vis^ Antriaii 
MtSt^ 
'•t al. • n* 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. .Drop me a 

. postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Eyening in 
each montls at 7.SO o'clock, to traits-
act. School District business'and to 
hear ail parties; 

. ROSCOE M. LANE, 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 

. ABTHUR J. KELLEY, 
Antrim .School Board. 

IVt-*'* e'e'e'e'e.-e e'e'e'e'e'e'e'W'e'e\e'eie'w\we'weie''e >'»• •VT" 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Pip this conpon and ipail'it witb$l for a tix iteekt'dial ,$tihteripdon to' 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONFTpR'̂  
Piibiuiwd By Tin CmiinJkM Semres PoiuaBin ioain,-

Boston. MasssehttMtte. V. a. A 
b It TOO vUI-And th« CUIIy' good nam ot tb* world (rora IU 750 cpMlal 
wMten, M weU M d«p»naent« devoted.to. weawa'c sad ehfldn&'s Interests, 
tperu, motle. flneaee. ednefttlon. radio, eto. Ton wfll be Clad to,wdcome 
tato »u» home to fearlcM an adrocat* o( peace aod preblbiUoB. Aad dent 
Bitf Snubt, Our Doc. and the Sandlal asd the other featsrtt. 

'^Pi!!.'?*!! aettsea ttemtea. Back Bar Statteiii Bottoa, Matt:. -i 
Fleate tend mt a tix weefcf trial tabtot^Sea. X tnelett eat detlsr (tl). < 

mame, pleatt piait) 

(Addrttt) 

<SUW) 
. ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . < 

-Hattar»-of-̂ inedleine»-aBid»sargery'. 
•wei-e 'iBialliar to the joungeter aeaa 
at the age of thirteen. His fatber 
was Dr. William H. Mayo, one of tbe 
best snigeons. in the West Hisadces-
tors had be^ prominent In tbe pro
fession for generationa in England, 
'from whitib bia father came to this 
country in 1345. 

Yonng Mayo had been bronght np 
la the world of curing the ills of man
kind. It wasn't unnatural that he 
was able, tmder the circnmstanees, to 
serve as an assistant at an operation, 
wben tae was only thirteen.' His flrst^ 
patient recovered. Since then he has 
cored thonsands by the skill of his 
surgery. 

The yonngster bad early ambitions 
to be a stagecoach driver. He was 
bom In Le Senr, Minn., In 1861, but 
his father moved to Rochester, In the 
same state, when William was two 
years old. Minnesota was in the Wild 
West oif those daya There were few 
taighways running across .the rolling 
prairies. Indians - roahied the plains. 
Many of the pioneers lived in cmde 
sod-huts. 

Stagecoacli drivers were heroes to 
the boys in Rochester. They were 
rough. characters, but the glamor of 
adventure hung over them in the eyes 
of, youns Will and his playmatea 
They dashed into the town, pulling 
up foam-flecked horses with a flourish 
that was' hlgbly Impressive in Juve- -
nile eyea Tbey weie a link with the ' 
great world outside the littie prairie 
settlement. 

But like most of ns, who In bnr , 
youth dream of becoming firemen, po-
llcemen, engineers, cowboys—or stage-

• coach drivers—young Mayo's ambition 
was soon directed into other channels. 
His father's practice covered much of-
the soiithern part of.the state. The , 
boy often accompanied lilm on visits 
to patients far out on the lonely 
prairie. 

The youngster saw Indians living in 
wigwams while on such trips. He held 
the horses when bis father made calls 
in the sod huts of the homesteaders, , 

, occasionally assisting In the setting of 
a broken limb. He witnessed suifering 
and fortitude. , 

His environment tended to direct 
him toward'the study of medicine. He 
made up his mind ,vyhen he was in 

, Iiigh school to follow in the footsteps 
of his father and so many of his an
cestors. After being graduated from 
the lilgh school In Rochester he at
tended Kiles academy. From there he 
went to the University of Michigan. , 
He was graduated in medicine in 1883. 

He had hardly returaed to tbe old-
fashioned home, which his father had. 
hullt,In Rochester and in wiiich he 
spent his boyhood, than he had an 
opportunity to show the beneflts of his 
training. A tornado, one of those 
wind storms so dreaded in the flat 
prairie -country, strack Rochester and . 
wrecked part of the village. 

His father tnmecf his home Into a 
hospital. The elder Mayo, tiie newly 
made Dr. William Mayo and bis broth
er, Charles H. Mayo, then a medical 

' student, treated the injured. The sons 
1 assisted their father in several emer
gency operationa 

Dr. William 3. Mayo made an ex
cellent record In college. So did his 
brother. Both learned medicine as 
they grew np. Doctor Will worked in 
a drug store during his. Vacationa 
Doctor Charles did likewise. Further
more they had the direct beneflt ot 
the deep knowledge and wide experi
ence Of their father. 

They had a good microscope when 
they were in high school. Their fa-" 
ther bought it specially for thea and 
taught them its use: They studied 
with it many winter nights when a \ 
biizzard rdared ontside the .comfort-, 
able bome of-the Mayoa Snch train
ing and advantages were most, belpfnl 
wben it came, time for them to laksi' 
up serionsly the stndy of t h ^ cfadsea. 
profession. ",...-

•iha first' real practical ei^fl^ca 
Br. WUUam J.; Mayo bad as a prao* 
tlebig ptayslciui in Rodi^ter- Indl* -
'lectly broiight abont the establish* 
sMnt of the world- famons Msyo eiinle. 
Rochester was-wlthont a hospital. The ' 
iaeed tot mudi. an Instltntibn yraa eta-. 
pbastsed" sifter, the toraado bad left 
deatb and sniffing m its wake. 

The .Sisters of .St t^nds,. who had 
.served as iiiaaes for th|» M<uro« ̂ M 
they were administering to the BMds' 
of tbe toraado vtcttms, agreed to help 
build a hospital If the Mayos wonld 
aerve as pbyslctans aad snrgeoss. Do«< 
tor WlU's father donated the tan& The 
biethert thus begaii their wwk to
gether. Ont of tbat early aSsodaUoa 
has growa thetr own world-knowa In-
MMtloB for the relief of saffering hû  
naaltr* 
<»itrnsl?tc«hAaMficbiNcw«piptrUbata) 

. \ . 

î :̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^ immM S^^jfOddjaaka • * ' i ^ 
'em^^^^^t^l^^di^^tm 
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